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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

More drab and dreary days. Today partly cloudy. 
Tomorrow considerGble cloudiness. 

No. 278-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa, Wednesday, August 14, 1946-Five Cents 
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~MolotOY I (Iaims Iialian Plea 
'ried to Exploit Allied Split 

Soviet Delegates Lend Support to Romanian 
AHempts to Gain Modification of Peace Terml 

PARIS (AP)-Calling Italian Premier Alcide De Gasperi's 
suggestion for a year's delay in deciding the fate of Trieste an at
tempt to "exploit divergencies of views among the allie ," V. M. 
Molotov, Russian foreign minister, said yesterday at the European 
peace conference that the plea was based on a hope "to upset 
c-erlllin compromises of the foreigI' ministers council." 

That appeal , h said," can meet with no support from this 
eonfl'rence. " • 

Wh'en Molotov ended bis Itali.n reply, Romania, second 
former enemy state to plead her cause before the conference, last 
night suppol'ted Ru sian treaty proposals, but opposed most of 
tbe terms advanced by the western powers and demanded reo 
parations from Qermany and Hungary. 

Romanian Foreign Ministt'r Giorgiu Tatarescu praiseil Rus. 
8ia for asking only $300,000,000 in reparations from Romania 
which he Raid )Vas model'ate, and lauded the Russians for others 
of theil' proposals. 

But point by point, he rejected 
many of the proposals advanced by 
the western Allies, such as the 
demand for compensation for de
struction or seizure of Allied prop
erties. 

SupPort Romanl.'s Plea 
Then In quick succession, Soviet 

Delegate A. Y. Vi,hlnsky and 
Czechoslovak Delegate Jan Mas
aryk, in w ha t appeared to be a 
virtual eastern linellP behind Ro
maDia, lent their support to Ro
mallia's plea. 

Tatarescu said his nation was 
determined to pay back the fault 

LaFolieHe Has 
Slighllead' . 

~x-Progressive Holding 
Margin in WilConlin'l 
GOP Senatorial Race 

she committed and build a new Bf The A8S00IATED palss 
framework for the social and po- Sen.tor "Bob" LaFollette maln-
litical life of her country. talned a thin lead for WIII~lDlIln's 

The Soviet and Czechoslovak re- Republican senatorial nomination 
plies were In sharp contrasLto the last night while Governor Walter 
Russian and eastern reception to S. Goodland pulled substantially 
tbe Italian plea for modification ahead In the GOP gubernatorial 
of peace terms. Like Italian Pre· race. 
mler Alcide de Gasperi, Tatatescu The ,overnor ot VerJDODt, 
lu,ed a softer treatment for his MorUlDor t. Proctor, 10Ii his at-
nat~on. tempt for a seeoaCl term. Be 

Opposes Delerrll1ent wired coqraRalaUoN to Ir..st 
Molotov oppos"ed any plan to W. Gi_D, f~r anay coloriel 

deter settlement of the ' Trieste who onee.erv" brielb aa lInU
problem pending an lillreement on eel States lenator. 
the German treaty, saying that It was the first time in the mod
"peace with Germany can have ern political historY of the state, 
no bearing whatever on Trieste." where the Republican nomination 

He added that Yugoslavia's is the equivalent 01 an electloh, 
claims to I5tria wefe more valid that the voters had denied a sec
than those of Italy, and that "11- ond term to a national or state 
aly's claims have nothing in com- official. 
mon with international justice." He had 45,968 votes to 30,371 for 
He said, however, Italy should not James A. McLeod, Florence Phy
"lose her importance as a power slelan, and 15,511 for Williams. 
In the Mediterranean." In South CaroUna, another In-

Tatarescu took the floor in the cumbent governor, Ransome J . 
afternoon session. The debate on Williams, was far down in third 
the Italian declaration was de- place in the Democratic guber
elared closed earlier by United natorlal primary. With nearly two
States Secretary ot State Byrnes, thirds of the state's , 1,5311 pre
present con.teren~e ~hairman, after cincts scored, J. Strom Thurmond, 
Greece and EthIopIa added their former judge and army officer, 
rebuttals. ran well ahead of 10 other con-

Stron, Words tenders. 
Tatarescu reserved his stronll- LaFolle1te who changed from 

eat word~ ~or Germany and HUn-j Republican 'to Progressive and 
,ary, insIsting ~hat his country be bac~ to Republican during his 21-
.rante~ reparations from both .. The year senate career, was In a tight 
Romaman goyermnent has .hsted race in the Wisconsin primary 
the ,total claIms of Romama on with Circuit Judie Joseph R. Mc
these two nations at $573,1I~7,503, Carthy, the choice of the state Re-

(See PEACE, Page 5) publican organization. 

40 State Department 
Employes Discharged 
·As 'Security Risks' 

WASHINGTON (AP) Forty 
ltate department employes hav41 
been fired for havina "close con
nections or involvement with for
elan governments" or past rec
ords lndicating "a high degree of 

PerrY Stearns, Milwaukee law
yer, was out of the running. 

The sUll Inconclusive picture of 
returns trom 2,036 of 3,146 pre
cincts lave LaFollette 109,932, Mc
Carthy 107,095 and Stearns 14,-
842. 

The 83-year-old Goodland' got 
103,957 votes In 2,031 precincts to 
190,75() for former Prollressive 
RlIlph H. Immell and 38,818 for 
Delbert J. Kenny, wbo had the 
endorsement of the GOP organi
zation. 

-.urity risk,' ~crey.ry of Staie 
Bymes disclosed in a letter made Army Expects to Call 
~blic yesterday. 1185 Th d D h....._ 
, Byrnes added, however, that the - ousan ran .. S 
areat majority of government em- rln Next Seven Months. 
ploye! are "loyal American citl-
aerii," • WASHINGTON (AP) - Mar. 

The 40 were amon, 79 depart- Gen. Willard S. Paul said yester
llIent employes dlacharged after day that barrina an unexpected 
preliminary el(amination ot 3,000 Incre~e in recrultln, of voluDteen 
IIIIPl0yes by a screening commlt-' the army expects to call for 185,
tft. 000 draftees In the next seven 
• 'Secrelary Byrne. made tbe dls- montha. 
aoeure In a letter to Chairman Without the draft, he said, the 

bath (D., Ill.) 01 the hOUR rules service would be well under Its 
committee who had written for authorized size by November. 
information. Reerultillfl has been runnln, a-

Sabath told Byrnes that "It hilS head pI army advance estimates, 
been charged freely on the floor but Paul lold a news conference 
ot the house by some members that even it It mounted 100,00 be
that hundreda, If not thousandll. yond current expectations the 
Of employe. have been eliminated draft would be needed to make up 
troin the state department ,by the the dltterential. 
IICI'eenln, committee becauee 01 On July I, the army had a net 
toInmunlstic leanlna. or actlvltle. stNllIth of 1,715,000 ofticet'll and 
or rnembenhlp." enlUJted men, or 185,000 In exc:eu 

Such •• aternents, Byrnes re- of Its authorlMd .tre~h. but 
~ In hi. letter dated July 21, Paul Aid It wu dwlndlinl rapid. 
,I .. Incorrect and do a ,rave In- ·Iy. 'For one thlllll it lnclUded 1~5,
illltice not only to the emplo.y.. 000 fathers, the 1a.t of whom must 
~ tba department bu~ to ,oven- be releued by the end 01 Sep-
~t IIllPloy.. .. a whole." talber . . 

Bri!ish Soy U.S. Funds Finance Promi~es ~o~stitutional R~le 
Illega/immigration to Ho/y L.and ForLa~~~~~s,~~~:~m~~~!~n; 

LONDON (AP)-A colonial oC-
fice spokesman charged yesterday 
that "American financial sources" 
were responsible (or "encourag
ing and directing" illegal irmni
graUon ot Jews 10 Palestine. 

Asked to elaborate on the gov
ernment's statement Monday that 
"very large financial contribu
tions" supported the mass exodus 
01 European Jews to Palestine, 
the spokesman declined to specify 
individuals or organizations. 

He recalled, however, "the many 
advertisements In United States 
newspapers appealing tor money 
to aid European Jews to get to 
Palestine by illegal means." l!e 
cited one advertisement, publiSh
ed last April, which he said car
ried the phrase: "American dol
lars pitted against British arms." 

Admits Payin, for A.d 
(In New York, Ben Hecht, play

wright, and chairman of the Na
tional Committee Cor a Free Pal
estine, said his organization had 
paid for the advertisement men
tioned by the colonial office 
spokesman and declared : 

("We w!l\ continue our efforts 
and try to Increase them one hun
dred told. There hasn't been 
enough money raised yet. Ameri
can support of Palestine Is in its 
infancy." 

let th same time a leading Lon
don Ipokesman for the New Zion
ist organization said the British 
poUCY in Palestine W9S "a black
mail of the United Stales" to force 
United Stales partlclpation in a 
federalization plan. He urged the 
I.1nlted States to aid refugee Jews 
and to advise American occupa
tion forces in Europe to give the 
refUiees every asslst.nce. 

Britain announced new phases 
In the drive to half illegal Immi-
gration to the Holy Land where 
yesterday British troops fired on 
rioting Jews. 

The British declared they would 
confiscate all lllegal immigrant 
ships caught in Palestine waters, 
but would not seize the vessels 
on th high seas. The colonial 
omce and the admiralty, outlin
Ing plans tor aealing with Uttle 
Immigrant ships In the Mediter
ranean, said the navy would spot 
and shadow the vessels into ter
ritorial waters "where It is legal 
for British forces to board and 
Qe arch any cra!l." 

CaJJs for A.Jd 
In London, Abraham Abrahams, 

editor of the Jewish Standard 
and a member of the New Zionist 
executive, declared in a formal 
' tatement: 

"We caU upon the United Stotes 
10 extend to our refugees their 
help and assistance and to advise 
their occupation forces In Europe 
\0 give tbem every comfort." 

The statement urged the gov
ernments ot France,. Belgium, 
Holland, Switzerland, Czechoslo
vakia, Romania and Greece " to 
OpE n thel r boundaries in order 
to allow escaping European Jewry 
ttanslt through their territories." 

A British foreign oUice spokes
man said that all the countries 
to which Britain had made "urg
ent representations" lor help in 
stopping megal immigration at 
its sources had been helpful, ex
cept Romania and Russia. 

In Alexandria, a reliable source 
said the foreign ministers of the 
seven Arab leagues states had 

allreed to negotiate with Britain 
"without restriction" on the Pal
estine problem, but specifi£d the 
Jews should not be represented 
at the proposed forthCOming con-
(erence. 

lastine until this morning. In 
Tel Aviv, police said a man lele
phoned a hotel, warnin. that the 
building was to be blown up in 
two minutes, but nothing happen
ed.) 

Taken to C),prus 

The disorders started shortly 
after the sailing of two British 
troopships carrying 1,000 illegal 

HAIFA, Palestine (AP)-Brltish Immigrants to Cyprus and tem
troops firing rifles and tommyguns porary detention there. 
killed three persons and wounded The Immigrants were the first 

Troops Battle Rioting 
Jews; Three Killed 

to be diverted to Cyprus under 
seven yesterday In battling crowds new British policy aimed at halt-
ot Jews rioting In protest against Ing unauthorized Immigration. 
th shipment ot 1,000 illegal JEW- Even as they sailed, another 
ish immigran ts to Cyprus. ship, the Fenice bearing 650 imml-

Nearly 2,000 Jews, obeying an grants arrived oft Haifa barbor 
underground command to defy a and reports said the ship tried 
strict curfew, raced down hlll- to land Its passengers on the 
side streets and hurled stones and beach. A police gunboat Inter
bottles at troops and police guard- ceptEd the vessel , firing across 
ing the docks area with barbed I her bow when she ignored an or
wire barricades, tanks and truckJ. der to stop. The Fenice was an

One of those killed was a 19- chored outside the harbor, with 
year-old girl. A moving tank 11'1- her passengers probably dutlned 
jured one person. to be sent to Cyprus. 

Divert (mw,ranl. ItOO More 
The riots broke out after the Fourteen hundred immigrants 

sailing of two troopships carrying sUll were aboard two other ships 
the first group ot immJgrants di- which arrived last week. They 
verted to Cyprus In the new Brll- will be permitted to stay in Pales
Ish policy of blocking all Illegal tine after clearing throullh the 
immigration Into the Holy Land. Athiet Quarantine camp, officials 
Jewish residents left their homes sald. 
after the secret radio of the Jew- The new British policy calls 
Ish underground Hagana called lor deporting all Immigrants who 
upon them "to storm the streets." arrive after August 11 . 

Troops restored order, and the (In Cyprus, a communique told 
curfew was lifted at 2 p. m. the public that the Jews would 

(Jews staged mass meetings be kept in camps there temporar
thl:oughout Palestine in protest By "until more permanent homes 
against the immJlIl'ation orders. can be found tor them elsewhere," 
In major cities, Jews called strikes and that none would be allowed 
starting at 5 p. m. yesterday and to become residents of Cyprus.) 

Agr ... to Negotiate All Pending Problems 

NANKING, WEDNESDAY (AP)-Genel'alissimo Chiang 
Kai·Shek today promi'led sol mnly to euo Kuomintang (govern
ml'nt) one party rule and institute a constitutional gO\' rnment in. 
China" without delay, despite all obstacles. " 

'llbe statement, lSSued on the first anniversary of the sur ... 
render of Japan, broke Chiang's silence at the height of China's 
new crisis brought on by months of stubborn civil strif . 

It came (our days after the American envoys, Ambassador 
John Leighton Stuart and General Georg Mar hall, announced 
that 8 gen{,l'al peace (or China appears impossible. 

G ncral Marshall , special pre. id ntial envoy, ha bl'en work· 
ing since last December to bring the Commllnists and tll govern
ment together. 

In 8 lengthy statement issued at the ummel' capital of Kuling, 
ChiRn~ laid down a six point governmental progl'aJn for hinl! . It 
inclu<1t'd a decision 10 use polHical mans to Ii ttIe political dj£
f{'rences and negotiate all pending problems-" but only if the 

H. G. Wells 
Dies al #79 , 

Noted Writer, Historian 
Had Been ;n Failing 
Health for Long Time 

LONDON (AP) - Herbert 
George Wells, prolilic author and 
historian hailed as one of the great 
men ot modern English letters, 
died at his London home yesterday 
after a long illness. He was 79. 

Wells, wh081l monumental bookJ 
popularizing history and science 
became world-wide best sellers, 
"died peacefully" at 4 p. m. (9 a. 
m ., CST), his secretary said. 

;;ommunlsls give assurance and 
evidence tba t they will carry out 
the truce agreement, restore com
munica tlons, respect deciSions of 
executiv headquarters, and in
tegrate their army into a national 
army." 

The extraordinary message did 
not mention the Stuart-Marshall 
statement on the impossibility of 
bringing the two tactions together 
in a generai armistice. 

Lists Polic)' , 
Chiang said the government', 

policy will be: 
"Firstly, end the present pollt1.. 

cal ,overnmenl without delay, de 
spite all obstacles. The nationaL 
assembly definitely will be bela 
on schedule, Nov. 12. 

------------------~------------------------
"He had been in faillnll health 

for a considerable time," the sec
retarY said. "The funeral will be 
private." 

"Secondly, abide by the a,ree
ments reached by the political 
consultative council (which laid 
the framework for constitutional 
rule) and execute them. iound 
pro~sals of! the principles of con~ 
stilutional law should be emboc:lied 
In the dra1t constitution presented 
to the national assembly for adop
tion. Soviets Outline Plan 

For Russo-Turkish 
Dardanelles Control 

MOSCOW (AP)-The Soviet 
foreign ottice disclosed yesterday 
a note to Turkey proposing that 
only the Black Sea powers should 
control the Dardanelles, and that 
Russia and Turkey jOintly should 
organize defenses of the vital 
stralts. 

These defenses, the note said, 
would be designed "to Prevent 
the use of the straits by olMr 
states for purposes inimical 10 the 
Black Sea powers." 

It said the Black Sea powers 
should take full jurisdiclion in 
drawing up a new agreement for 
control of the straits to replace 
the 1936 Montreux convention, 
Britain and the United States were 
Informed 01 the contents at the 
note simultaneously with its de
livery to Turkey. 

Foreign observers here saw in 
the proposal a candid statement or 
the Soviet position that the straits 
conce.rn principally those nations 
bordering on the Black Sea, and 
that control should be in the hands 
of these nations. Russia's dissat
Istaction with the Montreux con
vention has been known for a tong 
time. The United Slates, not a 
signatory, proposed revisions after 
the matter was discussed at Pots
dam last year. 

The note, handed to Turkey 
Aug. 8, said the Turkish govern
ment could not "avoid tesponsi
billty" for use of the straits for 
military purposes against the Sov
iet Union and her Allies during 
the war. 

It proposed that under a new 
agreement the straits always be 
open lor passage of merchant ves
sels of all nations and for pas
sage ot warships of Black Sea na
tions-but not for warships of 001'1-
Black Sea powera except as spe
cifically excepted. 

"The establishment of the status 
of the straits as the only naval 
paasa,e leadin, to and from the 
Black Sea must be within the 
competence ot Turkey and the 
other Black Sea powers," the note 
said. "Turkey and the Soviet 
Union, as the mOlt Interested pow
ers and thOle most capable of 
insurllll freedom 01 merchant 
IhlpplllI and the aecurlty of the 
straits, will organize joint means 
of detense of the straits in order 
to prevent the use 01 the straits 
by other states for PW1>Oses ini
mi~ to the Black Sea po ...... ra." 

PACKERS' HEAD OPPOSES PRICE CEILINGS 

WESLEY lIA..llDENBERGR (above), presldenl or the A.merlcan Meal 
In,stltute, opPOEeCi revival of meat price cellln,. on the ,round tbat 
tbe Industry If rapldl)' medin, publle needs, .. ~ testified ,esterday 
before tbe OPA. decontrol board al a pubUc hearln, at the senate 
offlce bulldlhr In Washln,ion, D. C. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * ....... 
Ex-OPA Official Says P~ckers 
Exploiled Black Markel Talk 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Her_r JOCiation of Non-slaughtering Pro
man A. Greenberg, a lormer OPA cessora and Wholesalers, Danzan
enf6rcement ofIicial t~ld thJi. OPA sky said that prior to the war 
decontrol board yesterdaf' that there were some 160 wholesalers 
talk about "black market" opera- in New York City who maintained 
tions in meat had been used in a their own warehouse facilities. Of 
"propaganda c.ampaign" by large these, he said, about 105 have gone 
packers to drive small operators out of business and 2,000 new 
out of business. Wholesalers went into business. 

Spokesman for 22 groups went "The bu!lness of wholesaling 
before the board at a fast cUp with meats was certainly not attractive 
their opposing claims as to pos- from a legitimate law-abiding 
sible elfects of new price regula- point of view," Danza.nsky added. 
lions on livestock and its products. "Yet, these new wholesalers-ma-

Greenberg, contradicted conten- IIce-aforethoughters, we caU them 
tions 0.1' previous witnesses that -entered the business and piled 
the black market handled most of profits upon profits and over 
the meat and butter supplies while charge upon over charge." 
controls were on. Borla Shlahkln, labor economisl 

However, Joseph B. Danzansky appearin, tor AFL President WIl-
told the board: 1Iam Green, demanded restoration 

"Ask any meat man and he will of all possible price controls. 
teU you that under the re,ulations Greensberg, spokesman for the 
it was virtually impossible for any new Council of American Busi
legitimate wholesaler to remain in ness, told the board later that two 
business without cutting a few of the earlier witnesses yesterday 
technical corners or engaglnll In had been convicted of vlolatlna 
some form of over-ceiling trans- OPA meat regulations. He did not 
acllon." identify the witnesses nor was he 

Repretentlnl the NaUonal ~- ~slted to do 10 bl the boar~. 

Nation Nears Full 
Employment Goal 
In Year of Peace 

WASHING'I'ON (AP)-The na
lion has achi6ved "substantially 
Cull employment" and record prof
its in a year of peace, Reconver
sion Director Jobn L. Steelman 
reported In a Victory Day state
ment iast flight, but the "threat 
of inflation sHU casls a shadow 
over the futu re." 

"We must maintain a fiscal 
policy or high taxes, reduced pub
lic expenditures, credit controls 
and debt retirement," Steelman 
declared as a sobering conclusion 
to an otherwise optimistic prog
ress report. 

"We must not mistake tempor
ary gains In production, employ
ment, and income for pErmanent 
stability," he said. 

"Public support of celJlng prices 
and restraint In buying are no less 
important now than before the 
fighting stopped." 

The yearly production rate of 
goods and services for civIHans 
has soared more than $30,000,000,-
000 since V-J Day, the anniver
sary report stated, while total 
construction has jumped almost 
rour times. 

Nearly 250,000 new businesses 
were established in the last halt 
of 1945, Steelman continued, and 
there is reason to expect the birth 
oC new concerns will contlnue at 
(l high rate. 

As foreseen, the profits of heavy 
industry sagged sharply because 
of the loss of war contracts and 
the high cost of reconversion, but 
in the rest of the economy "profits 
after taxes were at the highest 
levels on record." 

In attaining full employment 
the economy has created nearly 
5,000,000 new jobs, Steelman es
timated, bringing civilian employ
ment to 58,100,000 as against 51,-
200,000 in the slump that followed 
V-J Day. 

The proportion of unemployed 
Is "probably the lowest for any 
peace-time year since we became 
an industrial naUo)}," the report 
stated, adding that no significant 
increase in joblessness Is expected 
for the rest of this year. 

"Labor shortages are beginnln, 
to appear In some areaa and In 
some Industries. Fewer than one 
million recently demobilized vet
erans are still lookin, lOr job. 

While Wells' secretary refused 
to elaborate on hili statement, it 
has been reported that Ihe author 
suUered for years from diabetes. 
His condition, however, had not 
generally been rell8rded as ser
Ious. 

Wells was ranked by many with 
George Bernard Shaw and Rud
yard Kipling as one of the big 
three of modern British letters
and certainly was the most versa
tile of them. No subject was too 
obscure for his attention. no task 
too big for him to undertake. 

Much ow Well's work was touch
ed with prophecy. In 1914 he wrote 
"The World Set Free," which pre
dicted the coming of the atomic 
bomb. In another work IS years 
ago he wrote of harnessing atomic 
power, and said that "by the aut
umn 01 1954, a algantlc replace
ment 01 Industrial methods and 
machinery was in proeress all a
~ut the habitable globe." 

The author bad some 50 books 
to bis credit-running the lIamut 
all the way through sociolOCY, po
Utical economy, history, science 
and romantic novels. lie even dip
ped into the future with "The 
Shape of Things to come." 

Wells' play, "The War of the 
Worlds." dealing with the theme 
of an invasion from Mars, caused 
widespread panic in the United 
States in October, 1938, when it 
was broadcast in an adaplation by 
the American Actor-Producer Or
son Welles. 

"Thlrclly, enlar.e the ,overD
ment's political basis, Including 
members of all parti sand non
parties and put into effect the pro
gram of peaceful reconstruction 
as adopted by the political consul
tative conference. 

"Fourthly, abide by tbe Jan. 1. 
truee a,reemenl (since violated 
at many points). Our only de
mand Is that the ' Communists 
withdraw from the areas where 
they threll ten peace and obstruct 
communications. 

"FIfthly, continue to use polit
Ical means to settle political dif
ficulties. 

"Slxlhly, ,Ive protection and se
curity to the people and their pro
perties, remove any threat to 
peace and enable the people to 
live in peace and carry on their 
dally livelihood." 

Chiang sketched what he de
scribed as Communist violations 01 
agreements and said he hoped the 

(See CHINA, Page 5) 

Bids From Sweden, 
Iceland to Join UN 
Get Tentative Okay 

NEW YORK (AP)-The appli
cations of Sweden and Iceland 
for membership in the United 
Nations received tentative en
dorsement in the security coun
cil's membership commlttee yes-
terday, but Portugal and Siam 

I Resolution to Ur- were strongly opposed. 

I 11'- In two lenethy closed sesslonl 
Absorbtion of UNRRA the ll-nation committee complet-

I Into United Nations ed preliminary discussions of all 
• • the nlne applications before it ex-

GENEVA, Switzerland (AP)- cept those of Albania and Outer 
The United Nations Relief and Mongolla which are being held 
Rehabilitation Adm I n II tration up pending receipt of more inlor
would be absorbed by the United mation. 
Nation", under a resolution pre- Poland led the opposition to 
pared last nl'ht lor submission Portugal, while Prance vigorously 
to UNRRA's policy committee. objected to the admission of Slam. 

Agreed upon by a draltilll com- Russia also opposed both Portullal 
mlttee, the resoluUon, alter ap- and Siam. Mexico agreed with 
proval by the policy committee, Poland that the application 01 
was expected to go to a plenary Portugal should be subjected to 
session of the councU today for close examination. 
a final approval. While there was no formal vote 

The resolution 10Uows closely on any of the four appllcatlonl 
a proposal offered by Canada and under discussion today, tru! ad
supported by the United States· mission of both Sweden and Ice
and Britain. It uIu the United land seemed assured since no op
Nations aeneral all8mbly ''to ea- position was expressed. Russia. 
tablisb luch an &CeDCY or a,en- however, reserved the rlghtl (0 
cles II it deema appropriate, whOle reopen discussions on both, at a 
functiON would Include a review later date. 
01 the needs tor le47 and the The United States and Great 

" If we can continue Ihls line tlnaneln, of ur,ent Imports of Britain supported all the IPPUea
record lor the next lew months, basic essentials of Ufe • , . after Uons dl.cussed today. Most of 
we ahall be well on our way to- the termlnaUoJl of UNRl\A'. op- the smaller nations also exprened 
ward lull peaeetime produdloa." I erations," theii approval. ' ...... 
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IT PROBABLY ISN'T TOO 
WISE ror a columnist lo recom
mend a book before he has ac
tually read it himseH, but there 
is one 1946 non-fiction volume 
which has received so many fav
orable reviews that it seems des
tined lo become, as one critic 
so eloquently said, "the most pro
vocative, penetrating and thrill
ing deploymEnt of philosophical 
insight in a generation." 

like to take the plunge also. It's 
quile a plunge, incidentally-six 
dollars, which, as Mrs. D., in her 
critique ot my thouahtless spend
ing, pointed out, "is the sort of 
sum capable of changing the lace 
of our budget." The publisher: 
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Keep Your Eyes on China 

mall matter 
City, Iowa. 
of J4arcb 2, 

There is ju t enough news d ribbling out of China these days 
to convince us tbat the tension in that a rea, if anything, has 
increased. The Kuomintang continue to be plit into two fac
tions-those who Sl'l' defeat of the Communists as the only way 
to Chinese peace and reconstruction and tho. e who feel that 
~ompromi e and a coal ition govet'l1Lncnt is the anawel·. 

For bettel' o r fOI' wor , the form er faction. compo, ed mostly 
of milital'ists and right wing politicians, now holds the cOJU
manding hand. 

Among these gO\'el'llml'nt leaders are men W110 would like to 
further involve both the United State. and Ru. sia in the civi l war 
which they feel must come. These men regal'd it as in theil' own in
terest to promote opell hostility between the A.mel'icans and 
the Soviet '. 

That 's what make the Chinese conflict an international af
fair. The ., . and RUB 'ia have made no bones about which 
factions they are supporting in 'hina and it is doubtful thnt 
cithl'l' would withdraw it support if wide pread civil war should 
begin between the Chinese Communist~ a nd gove l'nrnent forcl'S. 

Although OUI' tated policy toward China is one of a 'sisting 
the government on its way to peace and democratic unity, the 
material up port which we have been giving China thus far has 
served to sl\'engthen the l1l'O-civi l war group. We have been 
attempting to negotiate peace between the waiTing ~roups in 
C hina throngll envoy" while our matel·jat support has bcen work
iug in the oppo ·ite direction. 

'rhe Chinese situation is il1\'olvcd and complicated. The f\V
crag' American knows and understands little of what is actually 
Iluppening in that far comer of the world. P ress report. have 
been spotty and none too r eliab le due to the fact that bOlh the 
Kuomintang and the Communists have pursued thcil' activities 
as secl'ctly as possible. Then, too, mo t Americans feel that the 
Chinese ituation i 1'al- too remote to merit mucb consideration. 

'l'hat attitude is danger OLH,. Most intel'national experts agree 
that WOI'ld W ar III cou ld vel'y well have it beginning in the 
presen t Chinese conflict. We sbould at least realize that fact 
alone. 

And sine the Chinese stmggle has such serious intema
tional implications, would it not b wise to put the whole prob
l em in the lap of the United Nations' 

Rocky Road Ahead-

I refer to "The Meeting of East 
and West." F . S. C. Northrop's 
monumental analysis of the philo

sophical, politi!
i cal, economic 
and religious be

of America, 
and Asia. 

doubtful if 
book 

the past 
has re

d such 

DRNNIS 

ac
Iiter

and 
schol

ars. Pitirim A. 
Sorokin, Proles

SOl' of Sociology at Harvard uni
versity and the author or the ex
cellent volume, "Russia and the 
United Stal€s," has decided to 
make Northrop's book required 
reading for lJlI students in Ijis 
courses. 

W. G. Rogel'S, writing in the 
Washinglon Post, bailed "Tbe 
Meeting of East and West" as "the 
sort of volume capable of chang
ing the face of the world." How
ard Mumford Jones, in the New 
York Times, called it "the most 
important inteUectual event thus 
far in the United States in 1946," 
and added tl/at "its scope is al
most as vast as Spengler's, and 
it is more applicable to the crisis 
of our time." 

Such praise as that for a sin
gle book. certainly makes it de
serving of our time and atten
tion. I've ordered Northrop's vol
ume, which he has subtitled "An 
Inquiry Concerning World Un
derstanding," at one of the local 
bookstores and, if you've not al
ready done so, perhaps you would 

Macmillan. For a thorough re
view of "The Meeting of East 
and West," you might try the 
Chicago Sun's Book Week, June 
23. 

* * * IF YOU'RE KEENLY INTER-
ESTED in domestic politics and 
international r elations, and like 
the serious type of radio pro
lAm, there are two showl on 
~ nelworks' summer schedules 
which you might find worth your 
while. 

The first is "ptigh ting Senator," 
a series of dramatic episodes in 
the life of a World War II vet
eran who fights political graft 
and corruption from his seat in 
the state senate. It's a well-pro
duced show that packs a punch 
aiainst machine politiCS and boss 
rule. The narratives a~e tied in 
directly with current events and 
serve to spotlight modern meth
ods of distributing patronaae, co
ercin, voters and packilli ballot 
boxes. (CBS, Mondays, 6:30 p. 
m., WMT, Waterloo.) 

Al10ther CBS show, "You and 
the Atom," is currently growing 
in favor with listening audiences 
throughout the country. Prom
inent speakers from all walks of 
liCe discuss atomic energy and 
its peacetime potential. outstand.. 
ing political leaders participate 
in forums built around the ques
tion of international atomic con
trol and the most effective type 
of action which should be taken 
by the United Nations security 
council to control all weapons of 
mass destruction , ( Mondays 
through Fridays, 9;15 p. m., sta
tion WMT.) 

* * * EACH OF THE FOUR major 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday signed a 
bill authorizjng federal financing 
of one third of a $1,125,000,000 
hospital building program spread 
among the states according to their 
needs. 

The measure authorizes $375,-
000,000 in federal construction 
funds besides $3,000 ... 000 to help 
states survey their 1I0spital and 
health center needs, with the states 
paying two-thirds. Project spon
sors may be slates, cities or other 
public governmental agencies or 
private non-profit hospitals. 

Allotment of federal construc
tion funds will follow a formula 
based on nee d s ascerlained 
through population and 
per ca pita income. 

Diplomats to Receive 
$7,500 Salary Boost 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman yesterday signed a 
bill revamping the United States ' 
foreign service and increasing the 
annual salary of top diplomals 
from $17,500 to $25,000. 

Terming the measure a step to 
make American efforts to win 
the peace " much more eCCective," 
the president thus authorized the 
first major changes in the career 
diplomatic sel'vice in 22 years. 

In addition to providing a $7,500 
yearly raise for ambassadors and 
ministers in the larger countries, 
the bill also makes it possible for 
lower-ranking foreign service of
ficers to r eceive a maximum $13,-
500 salary. 

Other changes enable the state 
department to: 

l. Set up a foreign service in
stitute, similar to the Army-Navy 
statf college, to train diplomats. 

2. Retire service officers who 
fail to gain promotions. 

a Br~ng American a.ttaches 
hO\Jle once every two yea rs, to 
keep them in closer touch with 
domestic events. 

A YEAR AGO 'l;ODAY, the day the Japs surrendered and the war was over, happy crowds such as tb't 
thronged many a United Statcs Main street. 

* * * By JAY R~CElTER 

Central Press Correspondent 

IT WAS A BIG NIGHT with a 
bright promise, lhat v-J Tuesday 
a year ago Aug, 14, 

I was in an American port when 
peace broke out, fooling around 
in a drugstore. 

"When r get through here in 
two minutes," said a girl behind 

• * * * but that everything had quieted 
down after about five minutes. 
"It's like a tomb now," he addd. 
"Except I can hear a couple guys 
sobbing." 

* * * ,hen looked up. 
gold braid. 

He was IuU "I 

"Sorry, sir," I added: "shoub 
walch my step." 

We made a few routine re- "Forget it, son," he replied 
ma~ks and hung up. I went oul- "And congratulations." 
side again where the crowd was Later, I got on a bus for ml 
even bigger and noisier than it duly station about 15 miles awa~ 
had been. A middle-aged woman A slrange and very pretty gi~ 
standing nearby grabbed another came in and sal down beside me 
sai10r by the shoulders. She put her hand in mine. 

"Thank God," she said. "Thank "Tonight it's legal," she said. 
the counler, "I am going to kiss God you boys won'l have lo go When a Russian sailor got 01 

the [irst serviceman I catch." to sea any move. You won't even) the bus, she mOVEd over to makJ 
I tipped my sailor hat in her have [0 listen to the Shore Police room for him. She gave him h~ 

"I'll be now." other hand. The bus got unde direction and told her, 
"Amen," he said. way. It was crowded, but prel 

waiting behind lhe Iirst door on I wandered on, and, before I qUiet. Some sailors and citize 
the righ t." knew it was all tangled up in behind us started singing ;"Jt 

I was and she did. ticker tape and confetti floating Lang Syne," and pretty s 
There was a big crowd milling down from the office buildings. e'verybody in the bus was joinin 

De'lects Ro'llroad around and I lost track of her While I was unravelling myself in. I got out of there feeli 
" after that. I left the store and I bumped 'in to a big man I fine. 
Reorganization Bill walked right into a Russiah sailor couldn't see, It was a big night, all 

Jopon--One Year After Defeat 

radio networks will bring a spe
cial V-J day anniversary Program 
to the air tonisht. From 6:30 
to 8:30 p, m. we'll hear panei 
discussions, dramas and other' spe
cial features dedicated to the. 
peace and stability toward which 
the nations of the world have 
been groping these past twelve 
months, 

In case you'd like to tune in, 
here's the evening's lineup: 6:30 
-National Broadcasting company 
brings six velerans to the micro
phope in "V-J, the Firs~ Anni
versary;" station WHO, Des 
Moines. 7:00-American Broad
casting com'pany will present a 
half-hour of music and drama, 
entitled "A Year After;" station 
KXEL, Waterloo. 7;30-Columbia 
Broadcasting system offers a spe
cial dramatic program, "One Year 
From Victory- Challenge;" station 
WMT, Waterloo. 8:0o.-"Victory 
Leaders Report," broadcast by the 
~utual Broaqcasj.iPJ system; sta
tion WGN, Chicago. 

_____ on the street. We were training "Take it easy, Mac," r said, and a year ago. 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi- a lot of lhem there. 

dent Truman last night vetoed the "Tovarich!" he yelled. 
Wheeler-Reed railroad reorgani- "You're my buddy, ioo," I 
zation bill. shouted back, and we danced 

OffICIAL DAIL Y BUllETIN 
TOKYO (AP) - Japan under 

American tutelage has weathered 
her Ursi year of defeat with sur
prising equilibl'ium and a firm de
tel mination to reg 'n the place in 
i nternational society lost by her 
mllitarists. 

With general good faith the J ap
anese have observed their surren
der terms during 12 months of 
military occupation, marked by 
changes more sweeping than any 
but the most optimistiC imagined 
when American lroops first enter
ed the coldly silent country Aug. 
28, 1945. ' 

* * * NONE OF THE PESTILENCE 
and starvation so freely predicted 
then has struck the islands, prin
cipally because American food and 
medical attention have been sup
plied. The political upheavals ner
vously anticipated were stopped 
short of serious violence by the 
Allied command headed by Gen. 
Douglas MacArlhllr. 

The only concerted opposition to 
occupation has been behind tl).e 
scenes re~ istance to change by the 
entl'ench~ classes that are fearful 
o110sing'Feir power or wealth. 

7;he ll~er strokes it reform 
have chiselled the outline of a 
new demfl!:ratic state, but the Jap
anese !l;!~selves must supply the 
detaU arlifi lhey will do that only 
under prolonged supervision. 

Still politIcally isolated from the 
rest of ' tbe WOrld, Japan slowly 
is reaain1l;:1g ·an international po
sition th!'9ugh a cautiously revived 
trade. A stror{g desire for restor
ation of : international citizenship 
colors many of her official policies 
and most 'of her pOlitical debates. 

But the unsolved problems are 
mUltitud.inous. Three occupation 
governments have [ailed to insure 
production or distribution of ade
quate food supply for urban 
masses. Infiational'y currency is 
becoming progressively more val
ueless. Crime is increasing. The 
people. accusotmed to regimenta

·tion , are looking vainly . ~or ade
quate leadership. 

The progress of democracy de
pends to a considera ble ex len t 
upon a solution of lhe problems 
of livelihood. Industry is reviv
ing but slowly, principally because 
delay in specifying reparation 
payments has made manufacturers 
fearful if reconverting factories 
which might be taken away from 
them. f . 

* * * DURt.NC THE PAST FEW 
months, two changes have alter
ed the ' Jattern of Qccupation: 1. 
The JaPinese have been handed 
the responsibility for completing 
their liberation, within the blue
prints ~ecified, by a series of 
sweeping directives; 2. Occupation 
begun as an exclusively American 
task, has become internationall, 
and as a result the worldwide 
.... uggly between the American 
and RaIssian Ideologies has spilled 
over inlo thee raaed islands \0 
Dlace a meddlinl tinier on the 
pulse Clf rejuvenation. 

One reason for the amadnl sue-. . . 

By RUSSELL BRINES 

cess of the occupation has been 
the Japanese responsiveness to 
authority. The basic changes 
which have been made thus far in 
the social and political life have 
resulted from supreme command 
directives, not governmental in
itiative. 

Many fundamental rem nants of 
feudalis m, such as the autocratic 
family system, remain vrtually un
touched. Experimentation and ex
perience are providing slow but 
probably thorough implementation 
of the freedoms guaranteed lo the 
common man !;Iy the supreme 
commander's directives. Social and 
governf1lcntal institutions are be
ing affected by the tides of new 
thought running through lhe coun
try, but the premalure removal 
of supervision would leave intact 
lhe maChinery for reestablishing 
oligarchic control. 

An initial surge to\)lard demo
cracy carried the people so far 
tha t for the first time in recent 
political life their influence was 
predominant in the overtlrrow last 
"'pril of Premier Kijuro Shide
hara's cabinet. His successor, 
Shige~u Yoshida. was chosen after 
prolonged delay, through the joc
keying of political parties rather 
tnan in the previously customary 
Cashion of a secret Imperial Court 
caucus. 

* * * SOCIAL-POLITICAL LIN E S 
are now more sbarply defined 
than evef before in the country's 
history. The clash of classes 
reached a crescendo last May with 
a series of mass demonstrations, 
some of them tptalling 150,000 par
ticipants, demandil'lg mQre food 
and the elimination of conservative 
governments. These demonst~a
tions were openly led by Commu
nists whose followers showed an 
increasing lendency to become un
ruly. 

The demonstrations stopped im
mediately after warnings by Mac
ArthUr, but minority leIlwingers 
have contiQl\ed their sharp vocal 
criticism of the government which 
controls a majority bloc of at least 
2<l0 seats in the 466-seat house of 
xeprellentatives. 

Soviet officials have shown an 
increasingly open and keen inter
est in Japanese politics. The Ja
pan Communist party s,trongly 
echoes sentiments expressed by 
the Kremlin lind publisbes in 
numerous periodicals, Items which 
supreme command officers say are 
Soviet-planted propaganda. 

Meetings of the Allied control 
council for Japan have been domi
nated by recurrent and frequently 
aharp debates between American 
and Soviet membe1'8 with BrItish 
and Chinese dele,ates sometimes 
supporting the Russian view. 
Ch\lirmay Qeorge Atcheson. Jr., 
decl/lred at one session tbat the 
United ~tates permitted C~u
Ql&t acli vity but did I10t approve 
i~ philosophy. A recent state-
1pent by tl\.. .. economic and scien
tific section of the supreme com-

The president said he was re- around logether in the middle of 
jecting the measure because he a circle of local citizens who 
feared it would not accomplish its clapped and shouted. 
(».Irposes. Then we broke oUl of t.he circle 

mand charged that leftwingers in 
Japan were using propaganda and 
" terrorism" to reim[tose a regi
mentation of the Japanese labor 
movement " under the left." 

Among other objections, he sald and joined up with another .Sililc;>r 
the bill . "fails to direct specifical- who was out in the middle of the 
Iy the immediate reduction !I f street carrying a big American VOL. XXII No: 278 

These public discussions have 
augmented other ind ications tbat 
one part of the occupation is noW 
concerned with blocking any Sov
iet efforts to capitalize politically 
upon beaten and underfed Japan. 
They have helped to confuse Jap
anese who are seeking to ascertai~ 
the type of. democracy and inter
national goodwill they are ex
pected lo practice. 

Labor has capitalized most fully I 
upon the new freedim. Supi'eme 
command figures show over 4,000 
unions, aggregating more than 3,-
000,000 members. In numerous 
bloidless cont.roversies they have 
won 212 trade agreements. 

The unions have contributed a 
pecularily Japanese version of 
"democracy." Several .have taken 
over control of production and 
managements in struck plants-a 
practice condemned by the su
preme command and supported by 
the Russian member of the four 
power council. Legislation ban
ning this strike weapon has been 
promised, but the government has 
also warned employers they face 
confiscation of factories if unable 
to mlantain industrial peace. 

* * * THE EMPEROR HAS RECED-
ED into the background of pc;>li tical 
ebb and flow. No lopger regarded 
as divine, he still commands the 
deep and unmistakable af{ection 
of the nation. The Japanese seem 
anxious to retain him as the sym
bol of the state. 

This role was ascribed to the 
ruler in the rad1c(l1 new constitu
tion considered during the extra
ordinary diet session beginning in 
:tVJ;ay. The pending document, 
which MacArthur and the emper
or strongly support, also enumer
ates a specific bill of rights for 
the common man and makes the 
unprecedented departure of re
nouncing war and the mainte
nance of armed forces.. No con
certed opposition has been voiced 
to the constitution except by .~e 
Communists, and Its anti-war 
clauses have betl/L cited in the diet 
as assurance that the Japanese 
soon will be given internatiq.nal 
status. 

gr,ossly excessive interest rates flag and bUCking traffic. Pretty 
now wasting lhe funds of the rail- soon there were hundreds of sail
roads" in process of reorganization J ors and soldiers and girls behind 
under section 77 of the existing us. The cops had to guide the 
bankruptcy law. traffic into side streets. 

As another objection, the presi- We sang "Glory, Glory Hallelu-
dent sl\id the bill fails to provide jah," and some other songs, and 
.full protection against forfeit\lre then I decided to knock off the 
ot securities and investments. parading and see what was going 

----------------------------- on elsewhere, I joined up with 

James D, White's 

Interpreting the News .•.• 
OLD DOC TIME HVRRIES by, into the world with somethin~ en

to check up Iln a sickl.ll fledgling tirely new-an atomic rattle. 
caJleq peace. One trouble is that this new 

The chi\(i was born in the IIgony 
of an empire c\yiq, jus~ a yel\r gadget bad been developed by the 
ago. The 'world halled him, feted white corpuscles, who said they'd 
him ~a!lly. But the kid hasn't let the red corpuscles in on it 
thrived. after everyone had figured out 

Doc Time hasn't figured the 
case ollt yet, b'ut hi! incilnes to bow to control it. The red cor-
diag\lose it as a complication of puscles seemed to figure that the 
th{ee diseases, ism\tis, poweritis, whites might be getting ready 
and atomitis. to use lhis new thing against 

No sooner had the kid gone them, just at a lime when thipgs 
thl'eugh the' hullaballoo of being w~nl looking up from the red 
born than he broke out in the corpus~le standpoint, too. 
familiar spots of ismitis. This is None of doc's ' books tells you 
a disease where red corpuscles What to do about atomilis. All 
contend against white onell. The doc calL do ,toqay is to w,arn the 
red coxpuscles ¥re allergic to ~kI. thai a Yllar has gone by ~nd 
economic hormones known as I tluit he isn:t iettmg be·tter very 

some Chinese sailors. We were 
training them there, too. 

"How's it going mate?" I asked 
one. 

"r am the happiest moment of 
this life," he said. 

"You got it just right," I told 
him. 

Then lhe rest of \.he Chinese 
navy came by in a convertible 
coupe and Ihe Chinese in the 
street pilcd on. Thcy all drove 
o[f, waving a Chinese flag. I went 
into the nearest drugstore Bnd 
called a sergeanl friend who was 
on duly in an Army hospital on 
the beach. 

"Going good up town," I said. 
"It was pretty good here, loo," 

he replied. "The guys in wheel 
chairs rammed up and down lhe 
halls like wild men. A couple of 
other guys broke their crutches 
hitting 'em against lhe wall. 
Everybody was yelling so loud 
the whole joint sounded like a 
psycho ward. It was really sonle-
.thing." , 

"I'll bet it was." I sa id. 
. He said again that it su re was, profit and private enterprise, so fgst. 

much '0 that they often lash ~·i -+---.,.---....----i...-.:----:---------
out against the white kind, which .. ~~ 
are preUy touchy themselves at 
times, being convinced that' these 
hormones are necessary 10 1i1e. 

The telltlile spots of Ismitis 
broke out in such se.naitive and 
weakened areas of the kid's body 
as Europe and Asia, and tended 
to spread. 

They puUed the ,kid flOWD until 
he fell victim to an inherited ill
ness known as powedtis .. 

Doc came forward with an an
tidote called the UpUad ~atiollJ, 
but the kid Uiually re1UHd 10 
take all his medicine and may 
have poured part of it dGwn the 
~nk. • 

Doo might have dealt with tb8iie 
two maladies, but the kid came 

Settle La., D;'pute 
DETROIT (AP)-An estimated 

11,800 workers, iqled fur ei&11t 
days because ot a dispute Qetween 
Packal'd Motor compaA)' aQd the 
ero United Auto workers, are due 
to return \0 their jobs today. 

Although no overt acts have 
been committed aiainst occulla-' 
tion forces, inciden~s have been 
increasing bet wee Ainerican sol
diers and the Japanese. Lt, Gen. 
Robert L. Eichelberger, commlln
der of the eighth army, publicly 
blamed soldiers for criminal and 
"bullying" acts. There Is no doubt 
that on the whole, present occupa
tion personnel have lost some of 
tile respect which the Japanese 
showered upon their combat-hard
ened predecessors. 

Se\U~mllllt of the d!iPUte, in
vo)villl '-580 woc:kers at I?,"~ 
and 3,100 at ~he Meldrum PI~t 0' 

In e~ly modern times, scurvy I ~r1'P Man\Jfacturin, company, 
was the deadUe.t of eliee.... on was cunflrmed yesterday by. bOth 
IonS ~ voyapa. Rf~c~a1&. . 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Aug. 28 

Independent study unit closes. 

Monday, Sept, 16 r 
Beginning of orien tation a 

registra tion. 
Monday, Sept. 23 

8 a. m. Instruction begins, 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, ... 
reservations In the office of tbe PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

LIBRAltY nOURS AUG, 8 TO posted on the doors of each I' 
SEPT, 22 brary. 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de-
partment, Jibrary annex; educa
tion - pl-tilosophy - psychology li-
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to ~2 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, library 

annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:3 0 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours for other 

departmental libraries will be 

AMERICAN VETERANS 
COMMITTEE 

All veterans in Johnson count 
and their guests are invited t 
attend a party sponsored by th 
Johnson county chapter of th 
American Veterans committee t 
be held in the Community buil 
ing Thursday. A short bus)n 
meeting wiIJ start at 7:30 p. m. 
be followed by dancing and 
freshmen ts served j n the. soa 
bar. Members will be charged 
cents apiece; their guests and 
other veterans will be admit 
free. Members of AVC are urg 
to invite as many veterans as th 
please. 

RADIO CALENDAR' 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

H • • m . 1t :80 a. m. 
WSUI Morn. Cbap. WMT Helen Trenl 
WMT News WHO E . Webber 
WHO st. John KXEL Farm Hr. 
KXEL Break. CI. 11 :45 a. m . 

8 : IG a. m . WSU( Far-m Flashes 
WSUI M us. Mlnlat. WMT Bach . Chit. 
WMT Mary Miles WHO B~;k~roo. 
WHO H~~I·a.M,::~b. WSUI R.~ na;"bleo 
WSUI New. WMT Voice of la. 
WMT Mus. Cloele WHO Markets, 
WHO Rd. or Llle KXEL Land 0 C. 

8: .. rl ~. m! 1~ ; IJi p. m. 
WSUI Prall. Cal. WMT New. 
WHO J . Jordan WHO Mus. Rndu[). 

o • . m . KXEL News 
WSUI VJ Day storYWSU:2J:w"; m . 
WMT For ,-<adles WMT Farm Pmly. 
WHO F . WarIng WHO News 
KXEL True Story KXEL Markets 

9:IG a. m. 12 :4~ p . m . 
WMT News WSUI Rei. News 

.:80 a. m. WMT Farm Mkts. 
WMT Melodies I<XEL QUe,Uoos 
WHO B . Cameron EXEL R. F. D. 1s.Q 
lOcEL Hymn.. 1 p. m. 

0 :.' a . nt, WSO I Mu~. Chab 
WSUI Mus. InUd. WMT Peabody. 

News WHO Woman ot A. 
WMT Judy & Jane. KXEL J . B. Ken. 
WHO D . Harum J : I ~ p . m. 
KXEL Listening WMT Owens Cowb's 

10 a. m. WHO Ma Perkins 
.WSUI AI . .Br. Cot. KXEr, HOlnB Time 
WMT Kate Smllh 1 :aD p . m. I 

WHO Judy. Jane WMT Cinderella 
KXEL Brone'l ,an WHO ",ep. Younll 

l':l~ s .• n. 1 : 4~ p. m. 
WMT Aunt Jenny WHO Happiness 
WJiO News 2 p. m. 

18:110 •• m. WSUT News 
WSUI Book, helf WMT House Party 
WMT Helen Trent WHO ;Fkstlle Wile 
WHO Lone Journey KXEL AI P earce 
KXEL Home Ed. 2:U p . m. 

1.:44 .. .... WHO Ste lla Dallas 
WSUI Mus. Fav. ~:80 p. m . 
WMT Gal Sunday WMT BIg Sisler 
WHO Lora t..awtun WIIO Lore. ,Jolles 
KXEL T. Malotle KXEL Lad Ie • 

n a. m. 2 1 .~ r. m. 
WSUI '10(0'1'8. Fos ter WM1' Speak U[) 
WMT Vall."l LlIdy WHO Wid. Brown 
WHO P •• body. 3 p. m. 
KXEL Glamor M. WMT Feature 

1I11~ a. m. , WHO Wh o Olrl M. 
WMT World'. Llghl KXi:L J . Berch 
WHO Dr. Malone 8:13 D, m. 

WMT (600) KXEL U540) 

WMT Wom. Club WMT P . Porter 
WHO Portia WHO Dlst. Atty. 
KXEL Ethel ~ AI. KXEL F. Carle 

3:aD p . m . 7:45 , .... 
WMT Rosemary WMT Sw~t 8W 
KXEL Sing. Land . ':10 PI 8: 
WHO Club 1540 WMT Gr. Mo. In 

8:45 p. m. WHO Kay KYII'r 
WMT Mrs. Burton KXEL Fill' ClIJb 
WM.T Ballroom ':38 p .•• 
KXEL 1540 Club WMT Hal. Mu .. 

4 p . m. KXEL Year AI 
WMT Song Shop 9:00 p, ... 
WHO GuidIng L. WMT Mus. I'vr Y 
KXEL Bride. Or. WIlD Sup. Club 

4:15 p. m . KXEL Sports 
WHO Today's Ch. O:l~ p. WI. 

.;30 D, m. WMT C. 700ter I 
WMT Vagalmnds U:lIe p ... 
WAD Wom. White WMT 11:1. Queen 
KXEL P . Parler WHO The Nofthl 

4:45 p . m. KXEL E. Godwb 
WMT News 9:4~ p. .. 
WHO Masquerade KXEL Music 
KXEL W. Kiernan 10:00 p ••• 

G p , m. KXEL E. Godwin 
WMT Crpsby Time WMT Dou, GraDI 
WHO News Wl\O New. 
KXEL Terry KXEL B. Il. 0 

n: t ~ p. .... 10:15 p ••• 
WMT News WMT Ful. Le'trll 
WHO Ne ws WHO Blllboal'd 
KXEL D . Tracy KXEL Sports 

n::IO p . m . 10:31 p .•• 
WHO Carousel WM'r J . ReI 
KXEL .T. Arm.lg. WHO Rhylh.1l 

n:4~ p . m. KXEL P . Hute)l 
WSUI News 1':41 p ... 
WMT 51,1 •• Dig. WIiO New •. 
WHO News WHO Newl 
K XEL St. r TI me 11:111 p. .. 

d p. m. WMT New. 
WMT Whistler WHO St.r. RoM 
WHO MelodY Par. KXEL ' Ne.,. 
KXEL Par. ot Baod. lI:U p ... 

6: 16 p. m. WMT So 8tor1 ao. 
WHO New. KXEL Nail. SpoI1 
KXEL H . R . q rOM lJ:84 p ... 

O:llft p . m. WMT Per'ry MUDII 
WM1' Or, Cnrl.Uan WHO GJrl MJoni" 
WilD Pari. ConI. KXEL Jack. ~ 
J{XEL DId You KilT lJ :43 p . ... 

t:4 p , m, WMT D. ~ 
KX£L R. !:iwlnll WHO Musil' 

7:110 p. In . KXEL Orch .. 1I..n 
WMT Sad Sack 1:1: • ... , .• 
WHO MeG. and M. WMT SIIlI Oft 

7 : ln p. m. WHO Midnl""t 
~l{EL J..u Guardia KXEL SIIIJI 0'" 

1:110 p. ". ~!' La. CC4~ 

" 
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Worst Polio Wave Since '16 
• t 

Begins to Lose Momentum .. 

Total of 5,000 Cases 
In Country; Disease 
Slows Up in Iowa 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tbe wont wave ot infantile par-

1l711s since 1916 began losing 
Jl\omentum in some hard hit areas 
Tuesday but most health author
ities said it was too early to tell 
U the peak had been reached. 

.. other sections, however, 
&!Ie disease was In epidemic form 
with no letup In sight and a poe. 
.lble delay in openlna- of the fan 
Kllool term wall belne consIder
eel In at lea8~ hyo places. 
Encouraging signs were noted in 

Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Ohio and 
Florida where the disease either 
thowed at least a temporary sloV/
up or progressed slower than orig
inall7 feared. 

Tbe picture remained dark, how
ever, In Minnesota, MiSSissippi, 
Colorado and some scattered areas 
eliewbere. -

Epidemic 

Public Health Service 
DDT Demonstration 
To Be Held Today 

The DDT demonstration for 
dairyme-n and restaurant owners 
will be shown in Iowa City today 
by the public health service. 

The dairymen's demonstration 
will be held at 2 p. m . at Fred 
Barnes City View dairy on Ro
chester road. 

Restaurant, soda fountain and 
hotel employees will see a dis
play at the Iowa City high school 
cafeteria at 4 p. m. 

The public is invIted to both 
exhibitions. 

Meeting Postpon8cl 
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Four MISSissippi counties were 
I classified as epidemic and officials 

were consdering a delay beyond 
Sept. 3 in opening schools and 

to cancellation of the state fall' Aug. 

The board of adjustment meet
ing to consider a petition by C. F. 
McGinnis to convert a house into 
apartments has been postponed 
untU Tuesday, 8 a. m., at city 
hall. 

Mas. H. H. JACOBSEN, 1818 N. Dubuque street, announce the en
ga,emen' of her daqbter Billie Jean to Mr. Iver Alan Opstad, son of 
Mr. anel Mn. I. A. Op!ltacl, 613 E. Bloomin,ton treet.. MQa J&eoblen 
Is the ciau,hter of the laloe Dr. B. H. Jacobsen Clf Iowa City. A grad
uate or Vnlvenlty hl,b scbool, she will be a junior in Ihe university 
aclIool 01 line aria this fall. Mr. Opstad, a ,radaau of City hiCh 
aehool, Is a unlvenlty sophomore, majorlnr 11\ cbemistry. 

Prof. G.R. Davies Puts Statistics 1010 Terms of Theory 
*** *** *** 

WESTERN IOWA yo'Unlsters found it quite a job (above) to keep 
thelJ' pets in tbe line of march d yesterday's frontier days celebration 
parade In Council Bluffs. Tbe nearly mUe long parade also featured 
a tour-OK hitch, entered In tbe Iloat section (below) by Breeder's 

, . 

2f. 
Various communities have closed 

pools or restricted bathing and 
cancelled youth meetings as pre-

Publisher of Iowa BusinesS Oigest Praised By Colleagues, Students 
SUPply eamDan,. (AP " 'IREPHOTO) 

cautionary measures. One of the foremost economic 
A week ago, the U.S. public statistician experts In the United 

health service reported, the total States is Prof. George R. Davies 
eases throua-hout the oountry of the college of commerce, whose 
exceeded 5,000, highest since tbe Iowa Business Digest is sent 11 
19,000 recorded In the record times a year to people of Iowa 
year 1916. Later figures were and to leaHing businessmen all 
not yet available. over the country. 
Encouraging signs came from Professor Davies gathers econ-

these areas: omie statistics from government 
Iowa : 172 cases with only two and busIness sources throughout 

cases reported the first two days the country and Crom the ligures 
of this week compared with 16 compiles the charts and analyses 
new cases for the same days :J which make up the digest. 
week ago. I Simplifiel Statistics 

Ohio: 191 cases this year com- In his own words, Professor 
pared with 210 in the 1944 period, I Davies " tries to put statistics in 
wJth the epidemic centered in terms of economic theory and his
Cleveland and Cllyahoga county. tory." He explained that such 

Florida: 404 cases, a gain of only interpretation is not always the 
12 over the previous week. most practical thing in the Im-

Missouri: 286 cases, a gain of 80 mediate sense becaus "business
in a week, but otficials said they men would rather have predic
still were hopeful a "severe epi- tions-which are apt to be rather 
demic" could be avoided . The epi- hazardous in these days!' 
demic counties of Laclede and Pu- It is not iI1'I uncommon experl-

• laski had no new cases. ence for Professor Davies to have 
Kansas: 2711 cases with 74 new a railroad official request extra 

cases reported last week, com- copies of the digest for use in 
\ pared with 80 the preceding week. making his company reports or 

Nebraska: 155 cases, a gain of for a New York banker to write 
44 over last week but health au- him complimenting him on his 
thorities said new cases were not analysis of a particular set of 
developing as fast as before. statistics. 

One of the earlier men in the 
United States to apply statistics 
to economics, Professor Davies 
is described by Prot. Paul Olson 
ot the college of commerce af< in
terpreting these statistics with a 
very keen and penetrating analy
sis in view of their historical sig
nificance. 

Historical PerspertIve 
Author of widely used books 

in busihess statistics. Professor 
Davies possesses an ability to an
alyze situations ot the present day 
through a wide historical perspec
tive broader thon those concerned 
with Issues at the moment. 

His lack of affiliation with par
ticular economic groups and his 
realistic interpretations and an
alysis classify him as a true sci
entific economist, ~rofessor Olson 
said. 

Commenting that Professor Dav
ies is regarded as one of the fore
most American statisticians, Denn 
Chester A. Phillips ot the college 
of commerce said tha t "the Iowa 
Business Digest of which he Is 
the editOr in my judgement ranks 
among lhe most hIghly valued 
periodicals of I Is kind." 

Tea'bnonlal Luncheon 
One of the hlghpoints of Pro-

These were among the barde6lt --------------.:-------------
hit states: 

Mi'nnesota: 1,124 cases wltb 81 
deaths-the worst wave of the 
disease In the state's history, 
comparing with 955 In 19Z5. No 
letup was in sight, health au
tborltles said. 
MiSSissippi: l44 cases compared 

with 20 a year ·ago. 
Colorado 337 cases, mo\t exten

sive outbreak in the state's his
tory comparing with 289 in the 
entire year 1943, the previous 
high . 

Illinois: 510 cases compared with 
147 iii the 1945 period with the 
peak "apparently not reached." 
Officials said, however, the cases 
apparently were milder than us
ual with the fatality rate relative
ly low. 

Beaches Restricted 
In Detroit, 92 cases were repor

ted tbis year with nine deaths and 
the health department said the rate 
was comparable to the epidemic 
year 1944. The city restricted ba
thing at beaches and stopped the 
practice of giving children sprink
ler sljowers in streets. 

The eastern and western states 
generally fared beUer than the 
south and midwest. 
· Los Angeles reported a "mild 

epid,mic" and heavier than nor
mal incidence was reported in Wis. 
consin, New Mexico, Texas, In
diana and Louisiana. 

SUI Graduates Wed 
In Clinton Church 

Miss Ruth Alice Vollmer, daugh
ter ot, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Voll
mer, 311 E. College street, became 
the bride of Mr. Frank E. Swish
er, son of Mrs. Bessie L. Swisher 
of Hoopeston, II!., Aug. 2 in st. 
PaUl's Lu thera·n· ch urch in Clin
ton. -

Mrs. Swishe~ is a graduate ot 
Burlington high school and the 
University of Iowa, where she 
majored in commerce. Mr. 
Swisher, also a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, is a veteran 
of four years' service in the army 
II a first lieutenant in the medi
cal administration corps. 

Wants Wallace in '48 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 

Pepper (D., ' Fla.) said yesterday 
he would "rather have Henry 
Wallace" for the 1948 Democratic 
ptesidentlal nomination but that 
President Truman's chances for 
renomination are "overwhelm
ll1i." 

Around The Siote 
DES MOINES (AP) - The 

chances ot anyone Iowa child 
getting poliomyelitis, even in a 
bad year, are less than one a 
thousll!\d, state health department 
statistics inqlcated yesterday. 

In an Iowa polio season which 
ran as high as 500 cases, the 
chances of the average youngstlir 
under 15 years old getting the di
sease would be approximately 1,-
500 to 1. 

The state health department's 
figures as of yesterday showed 173 
infantile paralysis cases in the 
state, and Dr. Carl F. Jordan, 
director of the division of preven
table diseases, said the disease 
rate had not been showing any 
part.icular srdUP in recent 
weeks. 

will not be complete until Sept. 
30. 

M. L. Abrahamson, commission 
cashier, said taxes' sent in to date 
on sales during the second quarter 
of this year amounted to $7 ,957,-
833.85. That amount reflects sales 
of $397,891.667.50 worth of mer
chandise. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Appolnt. 
ment of C. W. Bangs, superinten
dent of schools at Manchester, as 
administrator of the hot lunch 
program in the Iowa schools was 
announced yesterday by Jessie M. 
Parker, state superintend-ent of 
public instruction. 

M,lss Parker estimated about 
1,000 Iowa schools will take part 
In the federally aided lunch pro
gram this year. Iowa has been 

DAVENPORT (AP) - A ear- given $727,000 by the federal gov
oner's Jury last night recommend- IIf:nment to help pay program 
ed a grand jUry investigation into costs. 
the death of Carl Raike, 39, who 
died last Saturday afternoon of 
injuries' alleged to have been suf
fered when he was struck by Mau
rice Taylor, 35-year-old bartend
er, during an argument over an 
automobile-truck accident last 
Friday night. 

Taylor was scheduled to be ar
rainged before Police Magistrate 
Jobn J. McSwiggin tomorrow 
mornirig on a charge of murder 
in the second degree. 

DES MOIrp:S (AP) - Iowans 
.pent about $400,000,000 in retail 
purchasing during April, May and 
June of this year, more than they 
ever spent in one quarterly period 
previously, records of the state tax 
cpmmJssion showed yesterday. 

An all.til)'le record in collection 
ot the two percent state sales tax 
already has been set and the total 

DBS MOINES (IP) - Gov. 
Robert D. Blue yesterday pro
claimed Wednesday as "Victory 
Day" in commemoration of the 
first anniversary of the ending of 
World War II. 

V-J Day was Aug. 14, 1945. The 
governor's proclamation said: 

"I call upon the citizens of Iowa 
to rededicate themselves to the 
cause of freedom and democracy 
the spirit of militaristic totalitar
Ianism which plunged humanity 
into the most destructive war of 
all time. 

"Let each citizen, in affection
ate remembrance of the sons and 
daughters of Iowa who paid the 
supreme sacrifice, dedicate his tal
ents and his day-by-day eltorts to 
the cause of domestic and inter
na tional peace." 

WANTED • 

Student veteran & wife to manage 

exchange for room board & salary. 

Graduat. Preferred 

Write Box X43, Th. Daily Iowan 

fessor Dav iES' career was last 
spring when he was honored at 
a testimonial luncheon in the Con
gress hotel in Chicago ot the lOth 
annual meeling at the Midwest 
Economics association. At the 
luncheon, which was presided over 
by Prot. WilHam Nelswanger of 
the University of IllinOiS, Dean 
Phillips, Prof. David Himmelblau 
of Northwestern univer Ity and 
Dean Richard L. Kozelka of the 
UniverSity or Minnesota alJ paid 
tribute to ProfEssor Davies. 

PRESIDENT GETS INDIAN PEACE PIPE 

As a teacher, Professor Davies 
has had "immeasurable" Influ
ence on grnduates oil over the 
country. Prot. Walter Daykin 01 I 
the college 01 comm£rce commen- \ 
led that his whole philosophy Is 
to be found in groduates 01\ over 
the country. 

One or his great contributions 
as a teacher, Professor Olson said, 
is in the informal day-to-day as
sociations which he maintains with I 
his studEnts. "There isn't one of PRESIDENT TRUMAN, holding in his hand a peace pipe said to 
us," Professor Olson lidded, "who hAve been smoked for 15 years by IUlng Bull , shakes hands with 
WOUldn't say that he has gained costumed members of Utah tribes In his office after they watched him 
a considerable amount of know- sl,n ' Into law a bUi creating an Indian claims commission. Indians 
ledge from just associating with I are (left to rIa-ill) Reginald Curry of the Vncompangre Ute tribe ; 
him." Lawrence Appah of White River ute tribe and Julius lurray of the 

Taugbt at Princeton {Hntah Ute tribe, all of Fort Duchesne, Utah. (AP W1REPltOTO) 
Before he came to the unlver- --..---~~----------------------

Slly in 1928 as a professor of Davlelt is the author of books on ligious philosophy, Professor Day-
statistics, ProfEssor Davies taught 
at Princeton university and tbe 
University of North Dakola. 

A member of the American Sta
tistical aSSOCiation, the American 
Economics association and lhe 
Econometric society, Protessor 

socioloi)', statistical analysis, de
pression and recovery, social en
vironment, notional evolution and 
articles on educational, economic 
and sociological subjects. 

Commenting that Professor 
Davies Is also a master of re-

118·12<\ South ClIDtcua &aineI 

. 

kin said that he is "one of the 
most broadly trained men I know. 
We call him the 'maestro' and 
'prophet'," ProCessor Dayki n ad
ded, "1 never have known anYOne 
for whom I have a higher regard 
as a scholar and a gentltman." 

1'110110 9601 

Back-to-School . . SHOES 

GIRL'S 

Teen Clan 

FOOTWEAR , I • 

CHILDREN'S STYLES 

BROWN an~ WHITE SADDLE OXfORDS 

BROWN and TAN STRAP PUMP 

BRbwN MOCCASIN OXFORDS 

BROWN SADDLE OXfORDS 

Sizes-8 V2 to 3 Widths A to C. 

Priced at S4.00 to $6.75, 

Choo .. from Cl -OYariety of aturdy styl ... 

BROWN and WHITE SADDLE OXFORDS 

BROWN and WHITE MOCCASIN OXFORDS 

BROWN and WHITE MoCcASIN PUMP 

, 
• 

BROWN SUEDE LOAFERS 

BROWN LEATHER LOAFERS 

BLACK LEATHER' LOAFERS . 
Sizes 4 10 9. WidthA AM to C . 

PriC8ci at '4.15 10 '7.85 , 

SHOE DEPT.-2nd Floor Mezzanine 

Complefely 

CondUlcmed. 

See this display , \ 

of school footwear 

now. Btna Crosby u~d to 'work dur
Ina lummer vacations In a pickle 

IictlO1'7 In. Spokane, :Wuh, . 1 ...... - ... !!iiI---!!i!!---I!IIiI------.. -.... 

PAGE THREI 

Mayor's Emergency Housing CommiHee 
Completes Plans for 2-Week Campaign 

To Maintain Office, 
Seek Students Rooms 
In Homes, Buildings 

The mayor's emergency hous
ing committee completed plans 
last night for a two-week cam
paign to secure housing for uni
versity students. 

Beginninll Monday, an emerg
ency housing office will be open 
from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m . In the 
lobby of the Iowa-illinois Gas 
and Electric company building. 
The phone number of the office 
will be 6260 

Call Roualn. Oftlee 
The committee urges persons 

with spare rooms in their homes 
to call the housing office. An 
attendant there wlU answer ques
tions and take the names of per
sons who ofter rooms tor stu
dents. 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters an
nounced that arrangements are 
being made to house students in 
a large room at the sewage dis
posal plant. He is also Investi 
gating the possibility of opening 
the National Guard armory for 
student housing on II temporary 
basis. 

HOIPltal RooJDS Suggested 
The committee suggested that 

the possibility of housing .medical 
studen ts in any spare room that 
may exist at the university hos
pital be investigated. 

Robert Cotter, veterans' organ
ization representative on the com
mit~e, stated that VFW post 3949, 
has already made arrangements 
to take care of 35 students in their 
clubrooms at 208¥.. E. College 
sLreet. 

Cotter believed lhat VFW post 
2581 is also planning to use their 
clubrooms tor student housing. 

The committee decided to hold 
its next meeting at 7:30 Friday 

in the mayor's office. 

Council OK's J 
Land Sale ·. 1 

Future sale of approximately 
16 acres of land at the University 
of Iowa to the veterans adminis
tration for the erection of a 500 
bed, $4,000,000 hospHal was OIp
proved yesterday by the Iowa 
executive council, with one res
ervation. 

The council told the state board 
of education it would approve the 
sale if it were given asurance 
the slate would have the first 
chance to buy back the land if 
it ever were declared surpius. 

David Dancer, secretary of the 
board, presented a tentative con
tract to the council whic.h he 
said the VA had agreed to ac
cept il the council approved. 

'lhe con tract provided that the 
land be sold for $133,045 as a 
site for the erection of the gen
eral VA hospital. 
• The university would have au
thority to salvage improvements 
on the land. The bolany labora· 
tory and Kellog house are slt
ua ted on the land proposed tor 
sale. They are located north of 
UniVersity hospital on highway 
~ -

The council asked that a pro
vision be Inserted so that "in case 
the property is no longer to be 
used by a government agency the 
state will have the lirst oppor
tunity to re-acqulrt> the property." 

Scrap Paper Collected 
Approximately 45 ,660 pounds of 

scrap paer was collected by .owa 
City Cub scouts lost weekend in 
their canvas of the city. 

The paper ~ be sold and the 
proceeds will help promote scout
Ing and summer camp develop
ment in this area. 

Completely Air Conditioned 
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Cubs' 
Holds Musial 
r ° One Safety 

Redbirds Now Full 
Game Behind Bums 
In Tight Loop Race 

CHICAGO (AP) - J 0 h n n y 
Schmitz, young lefthanded pitch
er or the Chicago Cubs, kept the 
St Louis Cardinals from gaining 
temporary possession of first place 
in the National league standings 
here yesterday when he fashioned 
a three hit performance into a 1-0 
Victory over the visiting Redbards. 

One of the Cardinals' three hIts 
Was Stan Musial's first inning 
double, giving the National lea
gue's batting leader a record of 
:five straight hits since St. Louis 
arrived here Monday. It was also 
Musial's thirteenth hit in 15 times 
at bat before Schmitz really cool
ed him down. 

After that the Cardinal hitting 
against Schmitz included singles 
by Hany Walker and Erv Dusak, 
Walker singled to open the sev
enth. After Musial struck out, 
Walker stole second but was 
stranded as Schmitz pitched past 
Whitey Kurowski and E nos 
Slaughter. 

Dusak revived St. Louis hopes 
by singling to open the eighth. 
Marty Marion sacrifiCed him to 
second, but that was as far as 'he 
got as tw?-. pinch batters-Terry 
Moore and Buster Adams-failed 
to produce. 

The Cubs scored their only run 
in the secane\- Phil Cavarretta, 
:firs t up, was lr'ven the only pass 
of the game by Harry Brecl1een. 
Andy Pafko sacrificed and Phil 
rode to third on Bill Nicholson's 
infield out. 

Mickey Livingston beat out an 
infield single, scoring CavarreUa. 

Catcher Clyde McCullough of 
the Chicago Cubs sustained a bro
ken litUe finger on his right hand 
from a foul tip off the bat ot st. 
Louis' Harry Walker and will be 
benched indefinitely. The mis
hap occurred in the ninth inning. 
SI. Louis AD R lI lchle". AU R II 
Sch 'd'st.2b 4 0 0 Ostrowsk i 3b ~ 0 0 
Walk~r,cI 4 0 1 ' 
Muslal.lb 4 0 1 Jonnson,2b 3 0 1 
Kurowskl,3b 3 0 0 Lowrey.lf 3 0 0 
Siaughler,rf 3 0 0 Cavar'la,lb 2 1 0 
Dusak,lC 3 0 I lpaiko.o! 2 0 1 
Marton ,58 2 a 0 Nicholson ,rf 3 0 0 
Rlce .c 2 0 0ILlvlngSlon ,c 3 0 2 
"Moore I 0 0 ,Waitkus 0 0 0 
Klullz.c 0 0 0 McCul·gh.c 0 0 0 
Brcch('en ,p 2 0 0 Scherflnl,e 0 0 0 
xxAdams 1 0 0 Merllllo.5.!I 2 G 0 
Wllk.,p 0 0 0 Schmlll,p 3 0 1 

Tolal. 20 9 81 Totall 25 1 G 
"Balledo lor Rice In 81h. 
lCXBalled for Br~cheen In 8th. 
zRan lor Livingston In 8th. 

51. Lou Is .... ............ 000 000 000-0 
Chicago ................. 010 000 OOx-1 

Error- Brecheen. R.un Batted ]n
Llvingslon. Two Base lilt-Musial. 
S tol en Base- Walker. SaerUlees-Pafko, 
Marion, Merullo. Double P lay-MuI'al 
(una.slsted ). Lefl on Bas •• -SI. Loul. 
3, ChicaiO 3. Bases on Balli-Brecheen 
I . St.rlkeouts-Brecheen 6. Schmitz '1. 
Hit.-of{ Brecheen 4 In 7 Innings; WilKs 
1 in 1. Loslol' Pltoher- Brecheen. Thae 
-1:40. ALtendanu-27,318. 

Tigers' Trout Bests 
Bobby Fleller, 1-0 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The De
troit Tigers spoiled the Cleveland 
Indians' salute to trainer Max 
(Lefty) Weisman last night, shut
ting out the TribJ 1-0 on Paul 
(Dizzy) Trout's three-hit pitching 
and blasting Bob Feller from the 
wound. 

Feller, deprived of his 22nd 
victory, pitched no-hit ball for 
six innings, then yielded a single 
in the seventh and two more in 
the eighth which, combined with 
a walk) enabled ~e Tigers to 
6core. 

The Indians' mound ace went 
out lor a pinch-hitter and Bob 
Lemon hurled the last inning, 
yielding one more blow to De
troit. 

During the eight innings Feller 
worked, he fanned seven to run 
his season's strikeout total to 262 
and surpass his own season strike
out recd rd of 261 In 1941. 

1~;fjYi [:13 
Starts Today 

2 Big Hits 

First Iowa City ShowlnK 

"Throw a Saddle 
on a Star" 

-Also-
o~t of your Request Box 

Fredric March in 

Trade Winds 

2 'FIRST RUN 
J' MYSTERIES 

., R. D All Y lOW AN. lOW A CIT Y, lOW A , 

Schmitz Slows Card Drive 
* * * 

STAN MUSIAL (top), St. Louis Cards' first baseman, slams out a two-base hit in his first time at bat 
yesterday, the fifth against the Chicago Cubs In two days. r.lIckey Livingston Is the catcher. The ?'lat. 
lonal league leading hlUer (bottom) reaches for a high one from third base which Livingston beat out 
In the second Inning. Cub coach is Roy Johnson. (AP WIREPHO'l'O) 

Ferriss Cops 
Twentieth Win 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Dave 
(Boo) Ferriss won his 20th vic
tory of the season against four 
defeats as the Boston Red Sox 
handed the Philadelphia Athletics 
a 7-5 defeat last night before 
17,033. It was FerriSS' eighth 
straight mound victory. 

Ferriss thus became the first 
pitchEr to win 20 or more games 
in his first two seasons in the 
majors since Wes Ferrell 15 years 
ago while Ferrell was witq Cleve
land, 

The mighty Ted Williams start
ed the Red Sox off in the first 
with a double, scoring Johnny 
Pesky who had walked and Dam 
DiMaggio who bad singled. 

The A's came back in the first, 
scoring two on two walks, an in
!ield out and a bunt by Barney 
McCosky. 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGU 

\V L l'cl. 
Brooklyn .......... 68 42 .611 
St. Louis .......... 64- 42 .604 I 
Chicago ............. 56 49 .~33 81> 
Boston ............... 52 52 .500 12 
Cincinnati .. .. ....... 48 57 .457 161C, 
New york .. .. .... ... 48 59 .449 17 V. 
Philadelphia . . .... 45 50 .433 19 
PlttslNrgh ........ 42 61 .408 21 ''<' 

Tuesdtl)"3 Resulls 
Chicago 1. 51 . Louis 0 
P ittsburgh 3. Cincinnati 2 
New York 01 Brooklyn (Rain) 
Philadelphia at Boston (Rai n) 

Toda y's Pitchers 
Cincinnati "I Plltlburrb- MaUoy (2-21 

vs. 5trtneevlch 16-l0 l. 
Philad.e lphla aL BOlton (nJghO-Rar· 

fensberger (6· l0 . vs . Cooper (9-9 ). 
SI. Loui. a l Cbloar..-Pollet (13-6) vs. 

Borowy (6-6l. 
New York '" Drooklyn (2-day-nlght) 

- Budnick (2·2 ) and Kennedy (6-5) vs. 
Hatten (6· 9) and Head (3- 2) or Hlgbe 
(10-4) . 

Eddie Dyer Says-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. GB 

Boston .............. 78 33 .703 
New York ....... .. . 63 45 .583 13'h 
Detroll .............. 61 46 .510 1~ 
Washlnglon .•.. , .... 55 55 .500 22'h 
Cleveland ........... 53 59 .473 2~'h 
Chicago ............ . 50 61 .450 26 
St. Louis " ....... ". 41 62 .431 30 
Philadelphia ........ 32 78 .291 4~''''' 

Tuesday'" ReluU. 
Boslon 7, Philadelphia ti 
Detroit 1. Cleveland 0 
Chlca,o 3-2. 51. Louis 2-1 
Washln,lon at New York (Rain) 

Today', .PUahera 
W •• hlorlon al New York (nlglll)

Leonard (8-1) vs. Bevens (12-8). 
Bo.lon al PbUatl.lpbla.---,}[ughson (12-

9) vs. Fowler (8-12). 
Delroll al Clevelantl-Hutchlnson (8-8) 

vs. Gassaway (1-0). 
(On ly ,ames scheduled.) 

Cards Pennant·Bound. 
* * * By JERRY LISKA 

-In National Race 

* * * to toss out of the window 
Boston added two in the second CHICAGO (AP)- Manager Ed- early in the season. 

on two walks, a fly, a bunt and die Dyer of the Sl. Louis Card- Dyer lauded Pete Reiser and 
Pesky's double. Williams, first even praised Manager Leo Duro-
up in the eighth, doubled and inals tipped his hat politely to cher for his handling of pitchers. 
scored on Jim Russell's single. the Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday, "Lots of people think Brooklyn's 
J,3obby Doerr also ' tallied on Hal but at the same time confidently pitching is run-ol-the-mill be
Wagner's single in the same in- insisted his Redbirds were poised cause Durocher yanks his toss
ning, I to fly off with the National league ers frequently," said Dyer. "But 

The fi nal Boston run came in pennant. when he pulls a pitche!: it's usual-
the ninth on Pesky's two bagger "We finally have hit our stride,' ly because he's trying to out
and singles by DiMaggio and Rudy and tbis time wc're slicking right smart the other club and not be
Yilx'1:c. in there," declared Dyer as the cause the pitcher is getting pound-

Ti;le A's, tallied once in the fifth Cards sought to close the slip of ed." 
and th'r~atened with two more daylight between them and the • Dyer figures that hitting will be 
t uns in the ninth on a walk by elusive Brooks. the key to the Cards' pennant 
Sam Chapman and singles by Eddie felt magmanimous . tQ- bid. "We're certainly getting \hat 
Tuck Stainback, Elmel' Valo and wards the Dodgers, who twice b,,- now from Stan Musial and Enos 
Oscar Grimes. fore, blew substantial leads but Slaughter," he said, "so we should 

Brown's Hit Give. 
Pirates 3·2 Win' 

PITTSBURGH (AP)- The Pitls
burgh Pirates made it four wins 
in a row under their new own
ers by taking a close ' one from 
the Cincinnati Reds last night, 
3-2, before 15,575 fans. Jimmy 
Brown's single in the eighth, scor
ing Bob Elliott, won the game, 

Jack Hallett, who took over 
the pitching assignment for John 
Lanning in the sixth, limited the 
R~s to two hits in the last four 
innings, both.infield hlows of the 
scratch variety. Hallett got credit 
for the victory. 

drady ' Hatton, Red third base
man,· poled out a triple and his 
twelfth home run of lhe season 
to .drlve in both Cincinnati runs. 

IN () W! , 

stubbornly stiff-armed of! the pur- keep on rolling." 
suing Cards. 'Cardinal pitching .finally has 

Dyer, whose Marty Marion still jelled into expected quality with 
- is [air(y active at the pOSition, Al Brazle, Johnny Beazley, Howie 

described Pc-e Wee Reese, B,rook- Pollet Harry Brecheen and Mur
lyn shortstop, as" "a really great ray Dickson all in sharp form. 
player and the most under-esti- Defensively and offensivelY, Dyer 
mated shortstop in the league." feels the Cards now have Ii title 
Eddie said Dixie Walker, "the old combination. 
man in the outIield," was a Dick Sisler, wJ10 surrendered 
Brooklyn horseshoe the Dodgers first base to Musial, is. playing 

relaxed ball in the outfield where 
Dyer plans to alternate him with 
E~D~~. • 

(&'s Murder 
'WUllam oBrran 

Nalley Jlell), 

lat • 
"Fo~ow 

Grid Practice 
Starts Monday 

Anderson Invites 75 
To Report, Twelve 

. Lettermen Expected 
It's almost that time of year 

again-the time when the Uni
versity of Iowa opens practice 
for the football season. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson, resuming 
his head coaching job after a 
three-season lapse for war service, 
Tuesday said that he had asked 
75 players to report next Monday 
at 9:30 a .m. The five weeks of 
drill will precede games on nine 
successive Saturdays from Sept. 
21 to Nov. 16. 

"I don't know how many we 
will have at the early drills
maybe only 50 to 60. I plan twice 
dally drills for a while but will 
be governed to some extent by 
the weather," Dr. Anderson de
clared. 

Phyllis O;to Upset by UnkfJown 
*** *** Mary McMillin Beats 

Defending Cham~iQn 
CLEVELAND, O. (AP)-A 11-

year-old Green Bar, Wis., ' lass, 
Mary McMillan, bounced Into the 
role of dark horse entry in the 
Women's Western Amateul' lOll 
title tournament here yes~rda)', 
scoring a startling two-up vlrlo1')' 
over the defendlne chstriploh Phll- • 
lis Otto of Atlantic, Iowa, In the 
opening round of match play. 

The Green Bay idol brolte up 
a see·saw battle on the lMh bole 
by sinking a 60-foot pitch sbo! 
for an eagle three and a one
stroke lead, and tallied a bIrdie 
four on the ·final hole for her 
two-up margin. 

Mary toured the Country Club's 
6,500-Yards of fairways in 78, 
two over par. Her 22-yellr-old 
foe finished with 80, four over. 

Because of numerous uncertaiQ
ties, no squad roster will be re
leased until the men actually 
check out uniforms. Some of the 
athletes are expected by Satur
day and some may be delayed 
until later than Monday. 

MRS, BABE DIDIUCKSON ZAHARIAS (left) eyes the nutter "loan
ed" to her by PhYllis Otto (rl&'ht) who was dethroned a, Women's 
Western Jtmateur .. oIl champion yesterday by 19-year-old Mary Me
MlJJen (cnier) tn the first round of &he 1946 tournamr-nt. The Babe, 
top favorite lor the '46 title, prolll1lled to use Miss ~Uo's putter tn 

Miss McMillin's startling vlct01')' 
eliminated one of the toUl'Jle}" S 
three top-heavy favorites, but the 
other two-Louise SUggS of Lithia 
Springs, Ga., and Mrs. Mildred 
(Babe) Didrikson Zaharlas ot 
Denver-triumphed without much 
trouble. 

Misa SUggs, who is seeking her 
seventh major tourney triumph or 
the season, disposed of Mal')' Ag. 
nes Wall of Menominee, Mich." 
4 and 3, while Mrs. Zaharias, 
clowning part of the way, ¥egis
tered 73 for a decisive 6 and 5 
win over Betty Jane H:aemerle of 
St. Louis. 

A dozen lattermen, some of': 
them dating back to 1942, are on 
the tentative list, and several 
more may appear, Dr. Anderson 
said. Some of them, however, 
won the award after playing only 
part of a wartime season and ac
tually are not yet proven perform
ers. 

remalnlnc rounds. • (AP W1REPHOTO) 

They include Dick Hoerner, Du
buquej Bill Gallagher, Davenportj 
Jim Hudson, Pocahontasj and 
John Hunter, Wapello, backsj 
Dick Woodard, Ft. Dodge, former 
back who may be shifted to een
ter; Bob Liddy, Monticello; and 
Roger Kane, Mundelein, Ill., 
guards; Bill Kay, Walnutj Jack 
Hammond, Dbvenport; Joe Gro
thus, Davenportj and Jim Cozad, 
Waterloo, tackles; and Jack Kelso, 
Atlantic, end. 

Other possible returning "I" 
men are Sam Vacanti, Omaha, 
Neb., quarterback; and Duke Cur
ran, Quincy, Ill. , and Henry Ter
rell, Des MOines, halfbacks. There 
may be a few othel·s. 

The general practice plan is for 
the morning sessions to be devoted 
to fundamentals and individual in
struction by Dr. Anderson and his 
aides, Frank Carideo, backfield, 
and Joe Sheeketski, line . Team' 
play will be worked out in the af
ternoon drills. Thc squad will have 
five weeks before the opening 
game with North Dakota State 
here Sept. 21. 

"The amount of work to be ac
complished is terrific," Dr. Ander
son said. "Many of the men were 
not here dUring the spring drills 
and therefore have no knowledge 
of our style of play. In many 
cases, tile men are just out of ser
vice and are far from football 
condition." 

Men who want to tryout for 
the squad later will be welcomed 
Sept. 16, the week before. classes 
begin. Dr. Anderson expects ca.n. 
didates who could not leave sum
mer jobs or were not discharged 
from service by August 19 to be in 
the later reporting group. 

AI/·Stars Practice 
Against Ram Plays 

EVANSTON, IlL (AP)-Hcad 
coach Bo McMillin's College AII
Stars began running Los Angeles 
Rams' plays in practice yesterday 
as the collegians continued work 
in preparation for th~ir- 100tpall 
clash with the Rams in Soldier 
Field on Aug. 23. 

Nick Scollard, of St. Joseph 
(Ind.) College, was doing most of 
the receiving on passes. McMil
lin also drilled his kickers on 
kIckoffs, punts, field goals and , 
placements for extra points. 

"Tomorrow" 

THURSDAY 

,

- • LAST nMES TO· DAY tp 
GINGER ROGERS' 

-in,-
.' "lIB". T BE AT" _ it 

5 dillS 

While Sox Win Pair 
To Tak,e Over Sixth 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- The Chicago 
White Sox won a twllight-nlght 
batlle with the St. Louis Browns 
fOr sixth place in the American 
leaeue last nIght by 3-2, 2-1 
scores, a total of six errors fig
uring in the hotly-played con
tests on a $Ol{gy diamond, 

A nintb-inning single by Taft 
Wright scoring Luke Appling ac
coun ted for Chicago's second tri
umph after the flame had been 
tied from the fourth, when each 
team managed a run. 

Orval Grove, scattering four 
hits, walked Jeff Heath in the 
ninth with only one out but he 

forced Walt Judnich to roll to 
Joe Kuhel and struck out Al Za
rilla. 

Bob Kennedy saved the first 
game for the White SOl\. in the 
seventh with a brilUant throw 
ltom left field which c;aught Mark 
Christman at the plate and cut 
off what would have been the 
tying run. 

-----
American " .. oelatlon 

ToledO 12. Minneapolis 11 
Louisville 2, Kansas Cit)' 0 
Columbus 5, 51. Paul 1 
Milwaukee 9. IndlanaPOlls 3 

" 

FIrst 8oun4' Seore. 
Dorothy Ellis. Indl.napollB, del •• led 

nuth H. Moore, P~kln, m., 5 and 4-
Jean Hutlo, 1<.n... CII)" der~led 

Shlrle)' Spark, Howen, Mich., • and 3. 
L.wet br.alr.et: 
Mary McMillin , Green Bay, Wis .• d.· 

feat.ed Phfuts Otto, AtlantJe, Iowa. two 
up. 

PollY RileY, Ft. Worth. Tex" d •• led 
pS\.,t"ida Devany, Grosse Dt, MJeh., , 
and 5. 

Carol Dlrlnge(. Findlay, 0 " d.'f'~ 
Carol Free.." PorU.nd. Orc" 4 IIId I. 

Mart.re~ RUS8ell, Detroll. dele.l ... 
Cath.,lne Fox Park, Ol,en Ellyn, ~ll., I 
and 2. 

MariaJ;'et Cunther. M'emphls, defeated 
Peggy Kirk , Flndl~y, 3 ~Pd 1. 

M .... George (Babe) Dldrlkson Zahlr· 
ia,. Denver, delealed PatlY Janl Ho ... • 
erie. St. LOUis 6 and 5. 

Sally Sessions, Muske/lon, MJch., de
feated nena Neilan. Hllhland P .. k, W. 
6 and 5. 

Mrs. Eddie Bush, Delrolt. del .. l .. 
Theda Hili , Akron, 0., 3 .nd 3. 

- 12 to 16 
" , 

'BOYS 
.. . To carry the Daily IQ~an .. . 

O .. ,ing . the. Fall & Wi"tert.jont,hs 
, . 

Here's a real 'ch~nc~ for ~ustlers whQ want to make extra 
f • 'speQdr~g money duripg the school ye~r. .We want only 

I ; boys who ar~ willing to BUILD-UP 'heir routes and their 
, ;' bank ac~ount~: 

• 

If 1 

~ The ' Da/~ Iowan 
'- , 

r 

. ': , 
,. '~Iowq ~ity~s W,irep,hoto MOfl1!n~ N~wspapQr" 
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The 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I HELP WANTED INBTBUCTIOII 

AN OPPORTUNITYl As a field EX-SERVICEMEN ONLY. Been WANTA OOV'T JOB? Com-
supervisor for one oC the JlS- honorably dischar~? Htalth mence $145 to $250 a month. 

LOOK 
to WANT ADS 

tion's larger companies catering o. k.? Worried about your future? MEN-WOMEN. Prepare for Iowa 
principally tQ farmer's needs, I Want to make more than an av- examinations. Civil Service Book
am entrusted with placing a val- erage living? Own an automo- lists positions FREE. Write to
uable contract which should mean bile? Jf you can answer "yes" to day 734-A, Daily Iowan Office. 
complete independence for a man each of these questions, send your DANCING LJ:SSONS: BaJI.room. 
fortunate enough to have the tol- name, address, telephone number IJIa1 T2tI. JIfDU roude W.nu. 
lowing qualltications: Must have, and age to Box A-I , in care of ..uiiftTG ~G 
in addition to a character record th:is paper today! You will be ,U"an - .... ""y~~nu .. 
that wlll withstand investigation, granted an interview within th.ep --USLl--C-S-nN--OO-RAP--aa---Ty-p.. 
the proven ability to eHiciently next twentY- Cour hours. inI-Mimeograpbyinc. Co 11 e g e 
manage both himself and his Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
busin~. Financial status or age WANTED Ave. Dial 2S'rL 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

not extremely important, but an ____ -:--__ 
automobile is indispEnsable. Tele- PART-TIME JANITOR WANTED TO BENT 
phone for an appointment between 
the hours at 4 p. m. and 8 p. m. 
August 14th, Mr. R. W. Bolt, Jet
ferson Hotel, Iowa City, Iowa. 

ATTENTION PLEASE - Some-

APPLY MANAGER 
ENGLER'!' THEATER. 

FOR SALB 
where in Johnson county there FOR SALE: 19 IL house traUe~. 

lives an indiVidual who is neither Make offer. Northwest corner, 
old nor yoUtl$", yet ambitious and Patterson and Sidney street, Cor
sensible. He may be either pros- alviUe. Cal! before 7:00 p. m. 
perous or poor, but he does have ___________ _ 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
character. He likes to sell! This RADIOS and phonographs fOl 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECAJU) 

is his opportunityl Write Mr. &IIle. Woodburn SoUlld Service 

WORK WANTED: Bundle laun
dry. Call 9172. 

Earl Bratton, Seaton, Illinois. Dial 6731. 8 E; Colleae. 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per 487 
I colUleCutive ~ 

7c per line per ck7 
• consecutive ~ 

5c per line .,.. cIQ 
1 month-

tc per be per cIQ 
-Figure 5 wordi to Un..

Minimum Ad-illnel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
S(I<: co .. inch 

~ ".00 per JIIODIa 

WORK WANTED: Washlng want
ed. Dial 6955. 

SHOE REPAm 

ACT NOW to secure the county's 
most profitable small business. 

One man can operate. Write Mr. 
F. V. Johnson, 223 E. Douglas St., 
Bloomington, Illinois. 

LOOK: The wriler of this ad 
shOUld be contacted, immediate

ly, if you are searching for a 
permanent, worthwhile business. 
Investment is of minor impart
ance, but an automobile is essen
tial lor limi ted driving needs. Ad
dress replies to Newspaper Box 
A-l. 

ANNOUNCDfENTS 

All Want Ad. cub ill Advance 
p.y.ble .t Dally 10W8ll Bw
DIU oUice da.i.l.T unW II P. IlL. 

Dance to recorded music 

WOOD8URN SOUND 
SERVICE 

( 

CancellatfolU JIlUIt be ea1lecl in 
before II p. IlL. 

lIupoubl. t( I:' on. mcorrect 
inHrtfoD 0Dl7. 

DIAl4J91 

CHINA-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Communist party, "reClectini on 
these !acts will come to this reali
zation: 

"Today our one Important de
mand is that the Communist par
ty cbange its policy of seizing 
power ):>y military force and trans
form into a peaceful party. We 
want them to help us with peace 
in China." 

The Generalissimo said there 
must be a "deep understanding of 
the issues confronting the coun
try. We must put down rebellions 
and make China a peaceful, demo
cratic, unified, strong country. But 
aovernment officials also must re
view their own mistakes and 
ihortcomings." 

(Continued From Page I) 

of which $313,213,220 is claimed 
for the government and $260,714,-
283 for private compensation. 

SpeakinJ! from notes which had 
been taken' by M olotov on Tatar
escu's speech, Vishinsky said it 
was Russia who had objected In 
such clauses in the treaty as the 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made Jlke 

8 E. College 
Dial 6731 

new by ODr workmanship. Or- ROOMS FOR RENT 
Ihoped'c Service ••• ODr spec-I 
'aUy. FOR RENT: Double room with 

126 E. Colle,.e two closets. Two single rooms. 

OH! 

Until Sept. 15th. Call 6787 after 
2 p. m. 

HELLO! 
,~, 

~ne dealing. with full compensa- ADELINE POTTER seems surprised to see a camera trained on het' as 
tion for Allied losses. I she descends in a. fronl dive and a. half 'willt Into the pool at MedLnah 

He said Russia wanted to "wel- Counlry Club. Cbjcaro. 
come the development of this new --------',"------____________ _ 
demooratic Romania," and that 
the Romanian government "now 
is frankly on the road to democra
tization." 

Contrast 
These words contrasted shal'p ly 

with the Russian criticism of the 
"New Italy" which had been warn
ed by the Soviet delegates to stamp 
out all vestjgates of fascism. 

Talarescu objected to the prin
ciple of Romanian renunciation of 
her credits in Germany, which 
Russia wants restored to all Bal
kan countries and America and 
Britain want set aside to meet 
claims of Allied citizens. 

He protested provisions which 
would grant all United Nations e
quai trade treatment. He demurred 
from the proposal that the Roman
ians should be obliged to cover 
damages resulting "from measures 
taken after Aug. 24, 1944," re
ferring to the actions which the 
'Overoment took after the entry 
01 Soviet troops. 

Iowa Legion 
Team Wins 

Winl in Mud 
T. E. Hamilton's Caroline ". 

.slogged through the mud at Rock
ingham park to win tne $3,500 
Canadian allowance purse, with 
Fox Master second and Bills Doll 

MASON CITY (AP)-The Dav- third. 
enport, Iowa, team defeated South 
Milwaukee 3-2 in a 14-inning 
thriller yesterday as double elim

Mexican Horse Loses 
ination competition opened in the Blue Pom, claimed recenUy by 
regional Junior American Legion Frank J. Rowe of Baltimore for 
baseball tournament. $7,500, won the $3,500 JerSey 

Southpaw Art Kenyon struck Shore purse at AUantic City, nos
out tEn men and allowed only 
four hits in the eight innings he ing ou~ the Mexican-owned Jack-
worked for Davenport. Dick Ke- straw 10 a stretch duel ,and pay
Yoth, who took over in the ninth, ing $38.50. 
fanned six and allowed only one I -------
~an. t~ reach base in the final Santa Claus Victor 
SIX-Innmg stretch. 

Davenport's winning run in the Silver Barr Stable's Santa Claus 
14th came with two out when raced to a surprising victory in 
Kenyon walked, Keyoth singled, the $4,000 exhibit purse at Wasl'l
and Don Schmitt hit safely to 
eft field to bring in Kenyon. 

Byrnes announced that the Ital
ian political and territorial com
mission set up 'by the conference 
would meet last night to get down Victory Day 
10 cases on the Italian draft. The 'B)' The ASSOCIATED PRESS 
debate on Italy had delayed the The flag wlll fly on all govern
taak ot orianization which had ment buildings tQday in honor of 
been scheduled by the commis- Victory day-proclaimed by Pres
aiD118 Monday. ident Truman to signalize the first 

ington park as Mrs. Ada L. Rice's 
front running Sir Bim d rifted out 
iJ Jl down the stretcb and lost by 
ha If a length. 

Congressman Pies 
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) .... 

Rep. William Gallagller, (D., 
Minn.) 71, who came from l'eia
tive' political obscurity to win a 

• If!Pt In the nation's congress alter 
~« ReDlioneti from bls job as 
n city sllOOt clenner, e1icet YCRter
day ot a 'cqronic liver aillllent. 

. anniversary of the unconditional 
surrender of .Japan. 

11,000 Houling Units 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Only 

11,000 of the 103,000 authorized 
tempj)rary housing units COl' stu
dent veterans were IIQIlIpleted at 
college campuses by Aug. 2, the 
federlll puhlic housing authorlty 
disclosed yesterday. ' 

King Dorse" Wins 
NEW YORK (AP)-J. B. The

aU's King Dorsett defeated half 
a dozen other veterans in tl'le 
$5,000 Susquehanna Purse at Sarll
toga yesterday. King Dorsett 
scored by two lengths lind paid 
$-1.10 as the faVorite. 

'1", .. ·1 .... 11e 
Evansville 4. Quincy I 
Davenport at Decatur (raln ) 
Wnlo.·100 nI. DallviUo (nun) 
,tprln.tJeld at T""u aaute I ralll I 

For Your Fall Garden 
Beans, Turnips, Kula...,., 

Carrol, Beels, Endive. Winter 
RadiSh etc. 

Fall seecllnr II a rood time 
lor & nice lawn. We oarr,. BlUe 
Grass, WhJte Clovet', Perrenlal 
a ye Grass, Reel Tap, Chewtne 
Clscue. 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 
217 E. Collere. Dial 8501 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
lnunedIate DeUvel'J' 

Larew Co. 
Plumb IIII' '" Restlnr 
Across lrom city hall 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our line of baby lupplles 1.1 

complete. 
Baby's PreserlpUon_nd Yo1ll'S 
will also be handled with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner Dubuque'" CoHere 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIIMEOGRAPHINO 
MARY V. BURNS 

tol low. State BJdI. 
Dial use 

WHO DOES IT 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" with Armor Coat wa

terproofing. Cholee of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Clinton. - -
WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 

dishes, rags, paper, and mat
tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrater. 

WE REPAlJI. 
All Maltes-Home and Auto 

-RADlOS
SUTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E. Market-Dial 22311 

WE •• PAD 
Auto RadtCNI Bome IlaIlIoa 

.eeol'd Pla)'en AerlaJa 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
• East Collep 

Dla16731 
fo~ every &hi III' in 1101l1li1 

Iowa City PlumblDl and 
Heating 

Norge Apl/Uane. 
Plumbing Heatlnl 
n. S. Linn Phone 0870 

Typewrttwa are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in BEPAlB 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

e S. CllJIton Phoue .474 

WHERE TOGO 

THE Z MILE INN 
Eo 'AI Home on Co. a ..... 

ea. Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down In fair re- . 
pose, with food and drink, good 
friendship crows. 

While care for your ear proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flying 
borsepower) and the brea~ 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3315 
fnr A.A.A. Mntor Club Servicf!II. 

WANTED: Man student wants sin
,le or double room for Iall 

semester. Dial Ext. 8952. 

WANTED TO RENT: Graduate 
student and wife, no children, 

desire living accomodations for 
coming year. Phone 4243. 

VETERAN University ,raduate 
enterlng' law school in fall de

sires room in private home. Avail
able on or belore Sept. 20th, pre
ferably on east side of city. Per
manent for 3 years. Write Box 
W-23, Dail_y_J ..... i~w_a_n_. ____ _ 

VETERAN student and wife need 
room or apartment by Septem

ber 10. Veteran will do odd jobs 
around ho~e and yard. Call 3933, 
evenings. 

t 

W ANTED TO RENT: Student 
needs room on or before Sep

tember 20th for fall semester. 
Write Box Q-17, Daily Iowan. 

WEA~ER: 

MOTOR ~VICE 

Harry asks ... 

HAVE YOU MET: 
Sian Davia 

OrphSmith 

Eddie MUla. and 

Fred Shafer 

iD the Service Department 

-at-

DUNLAP~S 
BriD9 Your Olda ill and 

q.t acquainted 

219 S. Linn 

Phone 2966 

PKEVBNT TlKE TROUBU-
have your Urea diJmounted and 

Inspected before goiOl on that 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal ne
Llae TireL 

LOS'!' AND POUND 
roUND: Black and white kitten 

Monday. 308 E. Church Sl 
Dial 5500. 

PAGEl1VB 

Results 
FUBNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
.. &tIkIIeJl\ I'analhare JlaTllla 

AU Aboa' Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICE • 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: EIeco 
trrcal wh1n&. 1IP1l1lancel and 

radio repalrln&. lilt &. 'DIabwlua 
Dial 5'11. 

a 

DW - 9696 - DIAl 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYli 

Vi.it Strub', MeuCIIIIM 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditio ..... 

LoDCJ diatance moviDCJ faciliti .. 

To any Stm. ill the Union. 
Dlal2181 

. Thompson 
Tran.fer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
IGI South GilbeJt StrMI 

......,,-
1-2-3-4-5-

r--.------........ 
6-7-LOOK, 
Jusr BE'1tW ~e 
8~ WAVE 

• 
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Iowa Hospitals for Feebleminded 
Reveal Waiting Lists for' Patients 

Army Lt. Enroufe 4·H Show ' 
To Dying Daughter 
Expected Here Today Opens Today 

Construction of New 
State Buildings Seen 
As Only Solution 

DES MOINES (AP)-Iowa state 
hospitals for the feebleminded at 
Woodward and Glenwood reported 
yesterday that they have waiting 
lists for patJents who can not 
be taken now because there is no 
room. 

Dr. E. 1\1. Myers, superinten
dent a.t Woodward, said he has 
a waUlng list ot "75 or 80." It 
has been as hJgh as 150, he ad
ded The Institution has a popu
latlon of about 1,700 Inmates, 
tbe superIntendent said. 

GlenWOOd, which has about 1,840 
patients-the largest number of 
persons in any of the sta te board 
of control institution_also is re
ported to have a waiting list. Dr. 
Valentine Meyer is superintendent. 

Remain at Bome 
The waiting lists mean some 

feebleminded persons must remain 
at home until places appear lor 
them in the institution. 

No so1utiol'l was seen until the 
state is able to put up buildings 
to take care of the unfortunates. 
One such building, which would 
house 324 girl inmates, is an early 
project at Woodward. 

Meanwhile, the si tua lion yester
day caused the st.nte to take steps 
to prevent counties Crom sending 
feebleminded children to the Sol
dierS' Orphans horne at Davenport 
and to the Juvenile horne at To
ledo. 

Assistant AUorney General 
Roberl La.rson said counties in 
some cases ha.ve been using these 
children's homes as a. "back en
trarw:e Way" of cetting feeble
minded mlnors into Woodward 
and Glenwood. 
Larson said that a determina

tion should be made by the COUI ts 
to determine beforehand whetljer 
a child is feebleminded before 
sending him to Davenport or To
ledo. 

Letter by Dr. Skeel 
The fact that the children's 

homes have been used for feeb le
minded youngsters was brought to 
official attention yesterday in a 
letter of resignation filed by Dr. 
Harold M. Skeels of Iowa City. 
Skeels, a psychologist, is quilling 
as head of the state board of con
trol's division of psychological ser
vices. 

The letter told of 22 children 
being transferred recen tly from 
Davenport to Glenwood. Nine 01 
the number became "functionally 
~eebleminded" while in the Dav
enport home, the leiter said, but 
the other 13.evidently were feebie
minded when they were sent to 
Davenport. 

Dr. Hitchcock' . 

Joins Faculty 
Prof. E. C. Mabie. head of the 

speech department announced yes
terday the appointment of Dr. Or
ville A. Hitchcock as an associate 
professor in speech. Dr. Hitch
cock is now administrative asslt
ani to George V. Denny, president 
of Town Hall. Inc. 

Filling the vacancy lelt by the 
resignation of Prot. Franklin 
Knower, Dr. Hitchcock woll coco
erate WiUl Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger in radiO broadcasting work. 

Dr. Hitchcock was awarded a 
Ph.D. degree from the University 
of Iowa in the summer of 1936. 
At that time, he was an instructor 
In speech at the American univer
sity in Washington, D.C. 

1n the fall of 1937, he was ap
pointed professor of speech and 
chairman of the speecb depart
ment at the University of Akron. 

During the summers of 1937, 
1938, 1939, 1940 and 104j, Dr. 
Hitchcock was a visiting lecturer 
in the speech department here. 

Granted a leave of absence by 
the University of Akron in March, 
1043, Dr. Hitchcock accepted a 
position with the office of war 
information as senior Information 
specjalist in the adult education 
section oC the educational services 
branch, where he remained untiJ 
October, 1944. 

Dr. Hitchcock served as direc
tor of adult education for the com
mittee for economic development 
rrom October, 1944, until May, 
1945, when he accepted his pres
ent position as administrative as
sistant to the president of Town 
Hall, Inc. 

Since January, 1945, Dr. Hitch
cock has served as special editor 
of School Executive magazine, 
writing a monthly adult education 
section. 

Dr. Hitchcock Is 37 years 
married and has one child. 

U.S.-Born Nisei Describe.-

Tokyo One Year After Y·J Day 
.. .. ... 

Editor's note: YoshJo Matsuo
ka, American born Nisei Ir&d· 
uate of the University of Cali
fornia, lived in Tokyo throulh
out the war. He now is a mem
ber of tbe Associated Presl 
staff in T\lkyo.) 

By YOSBIO MATSUOKA 
TOKYO (AP)-The hot August 

sun blazes on Tokyo today as It 
did a year ago, but it looks upon 
a vastly different city-both phy
sically and spiritually. 

-As Rebuilt City .. .... 
inficance to become one of the 
balances of world po,,"er in 1940. 
Aside from whether the war had 
been right or wrong. they felt that 
their efforts nd their country's 
efforts to be an important part of 
the world had been smashed. 

Men CrIed Aloud 
The Emperor's announcement of 

'''acceptance oC the Potsdam de
claration' made sincere tears faU. 
Hardened men actually cried 
alOUd. This feeling of despair was 
everywhere, heavily overshadow
ing the relief that the fighting was 
over. 

Lt. Frederick Johnstone, who 
received an emergency furlough 
while enroute to Japan , is ex
pected to arrive in Iowa City to
day on the way to Waterloo to 
see his daughter, Kristine. dying 
of leukemia. 

Community Building, 
Nat. Guard Armory 
Centers of Activity 

Registrations opened early \lUI 
morning here for the more ~ 

Johnstone arrived in Oakland, 200 Johnson county 4-H club ~ 
Calif., Monday night and called and girls expected to compete lQ 
his wite to say goodbye. At this the 18th annual 4.Jll liv~ 
time she told him Kristine had show. 
been stricken with the blood dis- The Community buildlnl 1114 
ease. the National Guard armor)' wlll 

After frantically trying to get be the two centers of activity 
airplane passage, Johnstone went through Friday. A baby beef auc
to the Oakland Tribune office, and tJon will be held in the Iowa City 
told his story. After Checking sales barn on Saturday and 4-K 
with Mrs. Johnstone and the hos- club members will meet Mood17 
pital in Waterloo. the neWEpaper at the Hotel JeUerson for a wind
set about getting an emergency up banquet. 
leave tor him. The program for today opens It 

10:30 a.m. with judging of 4·H 
H E was to leave Oakland at girls' booths in the Communii1 

6:30 p . m. (PST) last night. building. All entries in the com. 
Mrs. Johnstone said last night petition must be ready tor in. 

at .st. Francis hospital that Kris- spection by that time. 

No one who lived in Tokyo a 
year ago could have imagined then 
the changes which were to come. 
Most of them are good and a ma
jority are due to the occupation. 

A year ago. Tokyo's bomb ruins 
lay neglected . Dead power lines 
hung like vines across many 
streetcar tracks. Shops were open, 
but with nothing to sell. 

There was fear of the coming 
occupation-so much propaganda 
had been unloosed about the "bru
tality" of the Americans. 

But the Americans quic.kly end
ed these fears. Not only was the 
conduct of American troops unex
pectedly excellent. The Americans 
forced through a democratization 
of the country and released food 
to the hungry people. 

SANDRA DORNFELD, 2, perches on the desk at the local police staUon and chats with Patrolman Fred 
Lewis while waltlnc for her mother, Mrs. Clinton Dornfeld, 1126 Sheridan avenue, to find her. Sandra 
and her mother came downtown to mall a leUer but somewhere about 4 p.m. somebody cot lost. Pa
trolman Potter escorted Sandra to the station to walt for mother to rind berself. Fifteen minutes later 

tine "is holding her own. but re- Livestock club events will bttIo 
mains critical" in the National Guard armory at 

She said she was "greatly re- 1 p.m. today. 
lieved" to learn that her husband Of special interest to the pub-
was on the way home. lic will be the program of com. Mrs. Dornfeld appeared. (Photo by Don Padilla) 

The child, whp will be three !nunity singing and enterlailll1llllt 
Sept. 26, has had two transfus- skits produced by the 4-H .ill.! 
ions since Saturday, and a third at 8 p.m. in the Community build· 

The capital was wrapped in 
gloom. That was nothing unusual 
because gloom had been every
where since the first night fire
bomb raid in November, 1944. The 
gloom was chronic and only par
tially offset by orienta1 fatalism. 

Atom Bombs 
Two atom bombs had fallen and 

Tokyoan~ feared they might be 
next. Only people too poor to 
flee to the countryside, 01' hobbled 
by work remained in the city. I 
Both groups were prepared to die. 

The same bomb ruins are still 
here but 'they are being cleaned. 
New, modest homes are being 
built. 

The Ginza-main shopping dis
trict-has blossomed with shops 
and goods. You can get anything 
if you have the money. Every
where you turn there is a GI. 

Downtown streets, once shun
ned in fear of air raids. are jam
med day long. 

Once shabbY office bulldlnrs 
havc been renovated for use as 
occupation force billets. The 
blll for renovation Is paid by the 
Japanese through taxes. But 

• the Japanese feel that eventual
ly the bulJdlngs wlll be returned 
and In beUer shape than when 
they were takcn over. "It's 
worth It, even It we have to pay 
for It," they say. 
The battered streetcars of the 

past still run, flanked by sh iny 
American buses for allied person
nel, sleek convertibles brought by 
families of military personnel, and 
by jeeps. Traffic never has been 
so heavy. 

Spiritually, the gloom 01 a year 
ago has been replaced by opti
mism. Then, it appeared as if 
Japan were finished. 

Important Broadcast 
The night of Aug. 14, 1945, the 

people heard over their radios that 
'there will be a very important 
broadcast. Everyone is asked to 
listen." Only a few knew the 
meaning, but instinctively all felt 
It would be momentous. 

Early the next morning, the ra
dio announced the Emperor will 
broadcast at noon." 

Everyone expected something 
unprecedented, but disheartening. 

In the year of oocupallon, the 
Japanese have become more 
friendlY toward the Americans 
than they ever teU toward any 
ally. This teeUnl' has reached 
the lowliest, for they have been 
,Iven 8urplus AmerIcan food. It 
hl\,S done more than anythlnr 
else to drive home to the Jap
anese the Impression that they 
have been liberated rather than 
eonquered. That has riven rise 
to the belief that the war they 
fought was wron,. 

Today, among the common 
people there is optimism. When 
a Tokyo family squats on the 
straw mat floor to a dinner of 
"MacArthur's rations" theY look 
back over the year and say, "who 
would have thought defeat would 
be Uke this? And who would have 
thought the enemY was like this?" 

Court Clerk Issues 
S Marriage Licenses 

Major Boyles Receives 
Regular Commission . 

Major F. R. Boyles, son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. E. X. Boyles, 229 Mel
rose court, and their houseguest 
the past week has been commis
sioned in the judge advocate gen
eral's department of the regular 
army. 

He is at present assigned to 
army headquarters at Washing
ton , D.C. 

Major Moyles served 4 years 
with the army prior to his ap
pointment. One year of this was 
in the Aleutions as combat intel
ligence officer of the 11th ail' 
force. 

Mary O'Neill Weds 
James M. Kinney 

Before an altar banked wiU, 
garden flowers, Miss Mary Cath
erine O'Neill, daughter of Mr. and 

issued Mrs. Edward O'Neill of route No. 
Ma rriage licenses were J 
t d b R Ni I M'lI 7, became the bride of Mr. ames 

yes er ay y . '. e son 1 .er, M. Kinney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
clerk of the district court, to fIve James Kinney of Oxford in a 
couples. d bl i . S' t d . 

hey were.. er. er ~n. SI. Mary's church in Morse. T . Alb t R Mill d! ou e l' ng service a ur ay 10 

Esther G. Knight of Cedar RapIds, Mrs. Kinney is a graduate of 
Harold J . Trahan and Jeanne Ka- St Patrick' high school in Iowa 
ren Dryer. both of New Orleans,: s . 
La.; Wilbur Odell Johnson and CIty . . After attendmg Cornell col-
M· . L '11 Wi.... f L le-ge 11l Mt. Vernon, she taught Irlam UCI e e"". 0 one. . 
T Do I L h · k ' d Al ID rural schools m J ohnson county. ree; ug as uc IDS 1 an sa 
Meltz, of Sparta, Wis.; and Ricb- Mr .. Kinney attended. Cosgrove 
ard Silver and Ernestine Esther consohd~ted school and IS engaged 
Loewy of Iowa City. in farmmg. 

Feast to Be Observed 
In Catholic Chapel 

The Feast of the Assumption of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary will be 
observed tomorrow In St. Thomas 
Moore chapel In the Catholic Stu
dent center. 

Masses will I;>e held in the 
chapel at 5:45 a. m .• 7 a. m., 8 a . 
m ., and 12:15 p. m. tomorrow. 

Confessions will be heard lrom 
3:30 to 5 p. m. and from 7 to 
8:30 p. m . today. 

Two Persons Fined 
In ftoUce Court Here 

Two persons were fined, and 
one boy lost his bicycle for 3 days 
In police court yesterday. 

Frank B. Dolezal, 428 Kimball 
road, paid $2 for driving through 
a stop sign. 

A double parking charge cost 
Mrs . Lanenberger $2. 

Tom Organ lost his bicycle for 
three days for driv ing it without 
a tail light. 

It could be either the end of the 
war by surrender (as urged In 
leaflets dropped by B-20's) , or a ' 
virtual end to hope with a direct 
command by the Emperor to fight 
to the end "as the military con
stantly exhorted the people to do." 

When the broadca.t was made, 
It. sounded like the end. It Is 
true that there was relief that 
the war was over. But It Is not 
true--as some Japaneae say to
day-that the people were over
joyed to hear tbe surrender an
nounced. 

More than any joyousness that 
the war was over there was a sad
ness that Japan was no longer 
one of t'he world's powers, but a 
fifth rate nation to be occupied by 

conquering enemy. 
The blow was the hardest on 

older people. They had seen Ja
pan rise from international Insig-

IOWA CITY 
LUCAS SHOW GROUNDS 
Afternoon 13:15 and . 8:15 
and Night Doors Open I, '1 

TUESDAY 
AUGUST 

.............. - .... H ...... _: ~ Uon.u. Sta~ 
Fair \\arnesa .. nd Runnini 
. _ N .. Uona\ lIodeo-

A1Mnca" lIodeo Cham!>.
tJroM-buatlna. biUdoaaini • ..... 

Motorcyclist Sues 
For $7 SOO Damages 

Suit tor $7,500 damages occur
ring in a collision betWEen a cor 
and a motorcycle in Iowa City 
May 11, has been filed in district 
cow·t by Mervin Reynolds against 
Joe Mercer. 

Reynolds states he was driving 
his motorcycle north on Dubuque 
street, which Is part of arterial 
highway 218, when the car driven 
by Mercer ran into him. 

Mercer is charged ·with negli
gence and carelessness in failing 
to stop at a stop sign and failing 
to yield the right-of-way to Rey
nolds. 

The petition further states that 
Mel'cel' did not have his car under 
control at the time of the acci· 
dent. 

Reynolds says he su ffered a 
fractul'ed left ankle, severe cuts 
and bruises, and lacerations on 
his I head and body. He claims 
permanent injury Was done to his 
left leg, which may need further 
medical attention. 

Damage to the motorcycle was 
listed at $200, while Reynolds lost 
~375 in wages and paid a $128 
hospital bill. I 

Soam Reynolds filed a petition 
for Reynolds, who is a minor, and 
reques ted a jury trial. 

Atty. D. C. Nolan is represent
Ing Reynolds. 

-----
Mlss Mardell Ebinger, 
James Eyre Married 
In Ft. Madison Church 

Miss Mardell Ebinger, daughter 
of Mrs. Waldo E. Ebinger of Ft. 
Madison, and Mr. James M. Eyre, 
son of Mrs. J. R. Eyre of Mt. 
Vernon, were married Saturday 
at 4 p. m. in the Ft. Madison 
Presbyterian church. 

Mrs. Eyre is a graduate of tlie 
University of Iowa school of nurs
ing. Mr. Eyre is now a graduate 
stud en t in zoology here. 

Hancher Returns 
President Virgil M. Hancher and 

Dean Carlyle Jacobsen O'f the 
graduate college have returned 
from an inspection of the Lake
side laboratories at Lake Oko
boji. Th laboratories have been 
used for the last several yearS 
as the si te of a special univer
sity summer course in biological 
research. 

LT. COL. H. 

is scheduled for today. ing. 
Kristine is the Johnstones' only Today's program is as follilwlr 

Community BuUdlD, 
c~lld. Mrs. Johnstone and Kris- 10:30 a.m. Judging 4-H girl. 
tme had planned to join her hus- club booths; 1:15 4-H club gir\s' 
band In Japan . ~s soon as p~s- demonstrations, (household hints 
s~ge co.uld be ar anged followmg I and time savers); 8 p.m. Com. 
hiS arrival there. munity sing and skits produced 

Lt. Johnstone, who has been in by Johnson county 4-H clubs. 
the army since 1940 had signed National Guard Armory • 
for another year of service. 1 JI.m. Dairy judging cObWlt, 

L. SIEVERS 
open to all members; I:S. P •. 
Judging dairy classes and award
ing ribbons. 

Thursday's program Is as 101- • 
lows: 

Community BuUdlnr 
10: 15 a.m. Demonstrations.by 

4-H club gi1'ls: Hardin Topnotch
ers, Jenny Wrens and Scott Lar
sies; 1:15 p.m. Demonstrations by 
4-H club girls: Sharon Hustlers, 
True Blues and Union Belles. 

National Guard Armory 
10:30 a.m. Lamb imd pig jlldt

ing con tests; 11 a.m. Judging lamb 
classe~ and awarding ribbolJ$; 
1:30 p .m. Judging pig classes 'and 
awarding ribbons. 

Car, Truck Collide 
On Coralville Road 

Collision of Ii 1939 Nash sedan 
and a 1945 Diamond T truck II 
the intersection of IWV couaty 
road and Coralville road yests. 
day at 1 :30 p. m. resulted In III 
estimated total of $300 damaae 
to the two automobiles. 

Hal Knowling, route 3, driv~ 

of the sedan, was proceeding east 
on IWV county road when his 
car collided with the truck bein, 
driven north on Coralville road 
by Wesley Jondle, Waterloo. 

LT. COL. HARRY L. SIEVERS, executive officer, G-l section at
tached to constabulary headquarters, served with the 6th and 7941h 
Infalltry divisions, and was awarded the lerion of merit. bronze star, 
and the croix de guerre. His mother lives at 611 E. Market &treet. 
His wife and two chlldren. Jack and Barbara, live In Waterloo. 
Sievers was educated at Iowa university and Is an athletic coach in 
civilian life. He Is Interested In football and wrestling. 

Knowling listed $200 damall 
to the front end of his car, wbicll 
was taken to Nail Chevrolet com
pany. 

Damage to the front fender and 
hood of the truck was estimated 
at $100. Jonule was able to drive 
his truck from the scene of the 
accldent. (U. S. Army signal corps) 
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